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Crlckelss mv» the biqqeist hmaaohold imnaim t«lttt 
an i n s t i n c t of nmX^^folmncm to*#ai?dl r>r»cticall,y (mmx^ 
eem&aivalblti cto^et* I t s eo«moT>oiita«i dlistritHitioti *iith 
an u t t 9 r 6iatm^&r6 t o the vraathnr ccmditions malasa i t a 
potent oes t e»€ hi»iatilcln<3 and an al>|<»et of hatatd* I#»al.l.y 
Sn the hmi8e, i t lfin<!« a crovar under o r behind anything » 
t h a t i s Infre-iuently ^st%itbed« l i k e thw wall T>«cMsr9» 
ctpboard[s# eei«vie^«# f«ibrie8« gaxt>aqe and <aven waste paper s . 
s t a r e ^ fc^id i a | M i l a t ^ l e t o the« i i n a e o t s . I t has a 
grea t biochemical reaer ra \m<m which i t draws energy for 
ttm eontinuaticm of l i f e proceawis a t t he time of food 
shO]rtaoe« fm<A i t was t h i s inherwnt f o r t e i n t h i s i^>eoie8 
t h a t atinwilated the f^resent researc*! work» fhotjgh o t h e r 
aspects per ta in ing t o behaviour and neural physiology of 
c r i cke t s haire been thoroughly inves t iqa ted «aftd rtsported, 
y s t p r a c t i c a l l y no work h«.B been i^ kane on t he ef foots of 
s tarvat ion* In tivs p resen t work on Grvllod^a ajq^llftttia 
t a l k e r ettiphasis i s l a i d on the e f f ec t s of s t a rva t ion %«ith 
aand without des iccat ion i n r e l a t i on t o the weicftit fm^ water 
content of the body* The study was crmdueted on a l l nymphal 
i n s t a r s * 
Sine© s ta rva t ion nromatea p^ysiolcxiiGal c^aaqes 
'NHhiicfti in t « m affoct the 9«3cual behaviour* I t wa« con-
s i t^rod feas ib le t o sttidy tim a^oraal behaviour of s t a r -
ving odultso Att^^nticm has a l so hmmn focusaed on I t s 
«o*mcl orodiKJtion x«htich# as sorae resaarc^Mirs ha<l report«6 
in the Dastt play a dominant role in tVm transmissitxn of 
seacual irepulse t o a t t s r a c t tfm sexually recept ive females• 
S'^ ixSem teehnl<i\^8 of physics tiere employed p a r t i c u l a r l y 
i n the ana lys i s of se»ici and i t s parameters* 
Since no i*or1i of t h i s type has been dcrne on 
fm44<xbi Al^HiafiM 5^all««r, i t has been se lec ted for 
eaeperitaental purpose* 
:w%pmR ^11 
imnfi^ M k^mMrmm 
m\rm-} o-i i^jn^minnm 
AS fa r «9 the f'iif.BCta of staxvaitioct %#itii or withmit 
des iccat ion i s conceriv*>d# a l o t of work naa b««n dmm on 
Acridida tmt vaiy l i t t l e i a Jario»#ii ii^ «>ttt th© farally f»fyllid««»# 
s ta rva t ion I n h i b i t s tfm moultinq cycles in ,Locuata Mayator i f t 
mnA feiockafia off normal dr?valOfwn»rit takaa place as i t ch<F*ek8 
tVm metabolic ptocasaes ^IUnterlarta<ait ,^t.. ,a^« 1)72) • In micira-
tory locus t s , th« oertyais i a accnlarated by atanraticnn (Hil l 
an'? ('oldswr>rthy# DIO), ?4orrll ana '••". I ft i) atti«?ia<^ thm 
a f fec t s of starvatlfMi in gpotforatara frtinioerrla and found t h a t 
tha navly hatciv»<6l genera l ly »uryive<1 s t a rva t ion ry^riof^ of 
20«i5 hours ^Aiich allow thata t o aelftct th<* feeding a l t o* F i r s t 
i n s t a r hopoors of ^istiSm^M t ^ l a a a i m i a ( Ib rah i ' i , ! >73) ara jnora 
ars 'saotible t o s t a rva t ion than tha oldter i n s t a r s in ^(^ich the 
raa ls tance incraasas with aqa* Adult fa-nalwa show mora r a -
siatanoa than tha malas* Kinci and Hsi^kins (11M53) shov#ad t h a t 
the l i f e of v i rq in or matad feraala of N^ff9n4^ vitri- iQnnia i s 
g r aa t e r than t h a t of tmlas uoider s i i s i l a r ctrnditioaa of s t a r v a -
ti<m* Dtirlnci s t a rva t ion of miriratory locus ts t fa t body glycogen 
i a utilis!ieifl bafora fa t bo i^ l i p i d s as an enargy soorc« (Hil l 
and ci«»l<!aworthy# X^70)» ^atar^atlon stu<flaa in prvl l t t s SWSH^M" 
tyd ,^^  by usin<7 3-» dlmanai<»iQl paoar chrofnatographv hava been 
^one by N <^«»3alovsky gt»^^,. (I J7l) for l uan t i t a t i va !Tr<!asuraRM»nt 
of <f1ffer©nt «ninoacl<l8« Physioloqy of s t a rva t ion has baan 
«»xtanslvely 8t««fll«d by Band (1 >73) in FJ.niori, lie did tiv* h l o -
chataical ana lys is during s t a rva t ion in th« caf-^r.^illara of 
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Boativyi^  jwprl L» and fmm*^  tha aseiatenc© a£ bloediemicaliy 
aDAakifici two phases <1iirln<i absolute stajevation In th® 
c a t s t p l l l a f B of Hewfevx fgori L, in the f i r s t phase a 
8 t« ta of «<i«ilibrlttw i s s a t v^ h&tMmm t he <%gefn®ration 
anr? the racovary* '^R thfi wscsond phasa I r r a v o r s l b i l i t y 
occurs ^ihicti l a follow^f^ b / tiaath* But baiiK? a eormlmx 
phanoraon<^n i t cannot be ascribed aco i r a t a ly t o a <1«»fini^ 
tmtsholic iWaatiuiUbrlum, HR fur thar inveatiget^f ' t h a t 
thif* ecotimilation of food rmner^mo in th» «arXiar i n s t a r s 
whlc^ a n ^ l a s a^«q3tatl<^ In t^rm Xmtvm® o£ ^ j'oogi L.» t o 
starvatlssn. In theaa Imtvmm lipif^a ana «|lyeo^«n fli*? l a rqe ly 
consucwd but tha « a t a r c€wit«nt In th© t i sa t ia c r i t i c a l l * / i n -
creaawss aa tine duratiem of thm 3t«r«f«tion i s :>rolonqe*^« Th® 
protaino ara eonmwma in a very l i t t l e c|uantity« ^^hila 
analysinn tha vmicjht an^l tha biocfiamlcal and aaers tory chan^^a 
In tha fourth and f i f t h i n s t a r s subjeetad t o t o t a l s t a rva t ion* 
ha founa t h a t tdvo v a t a r cc^nmtraption i a ecmatant i n tha f i r s t 
four days of s ta rva t ion* About B3,% sugars are utili^sad 
within ttk© f i r s t two days* tha cilycoqan content f a i l s by>TO4 
on tha f i r s t day and b«eomBS< 2» on tha t h i r d and fourth day* 
'boat aft* 5 4 l i p i d s and 15% nitrotf^n ar© consumad in 4 days* 
Rastotji and Lc^iia (1172) condtKJted histacshamlcal s t u d i e s i n 
ger lolaneta flP^riL^ftna and found t h a t mh and r^A content 
ineraam»s in the midqut during tha s ta rva t ion* Tfm n r o t a i n s 
tfhlch ars d i s t r i b u t e d throughout «%e cytoplajw* becom» diffused 
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during a ts rvat lcm. In rt«««rt locust* th« stajtvation 
eauoea the redtaetlon of th® potassium, calcitsm tmA mmf" 
nesiiun Ions In tha nesv« tlamm yhll© tnm aoAitm Ion l a 
Incrftaaefl in thm rmtvm tlastJKis (Banarjee ajt«jal.» l'" '^5'^ » 
Aala (1161} studied tJ»e r e l a t ionsh ip bet»#e«*i a t a rva t i an 
and a c t l ^ i t l e a of f i r a t I n a t a r h^nn^ra of schlatocaarca t^js.fm£iM 
(Foi^'kal) and fotmd atarved ho?^ >Ders t o disctlminatw the d i f -
ferance biitw«»«n the low and th« h i 0 i hwmldltlaa^ ^Ttasa 
hoooers avoid low humldltioa below 704 R.H. and hl#> hunddl-
t i e s above 70* R»H» but thf» hor^xira cannot dlaeriinlnat© fu l ly 
betwaan turn i?»latlv« humldlt iaa 50 i and 60 4* and 6 0 . and 70 ;. 
as the tlwa sf^ent in both halvaa of the e l t emat lv® eha?EJb«r 
I s not wall ttari«»d, 'rhla l a diia t o tiv& r as t laaaneas (f?ior« 
actlvanaas> o€ tiie hoppers during a t a r v a t l o n . Jtarveaticm 
upto r e l a t i v e hx^nldltiaa 704 am^ aOi cauaaa critidtiol Inc i^aae 
In the* a c t l v l t i a a 1»«. , tlma srwint *«ctivo*# walking apaed, 
hc^pln^ and tuttiinq* .\dvarsi« Wii^onaaa hava haan obaerred 
bwyond 704 and 804 R»H» aa th@ a e t i v i t l a s of ti^ te heipwars 
dacr^sae # b«com»in<3 mora raarlcad a t ^0» and 100» r e l a t i v a huml'-
dl t l«a» Aails (1^57,1160) atudlad the «f facta of a t a rva t lon 
end prec<*ndltlonlnci cm th« loaa in wal(|ht and water conten t 
of tha fou r th - lna t a r hotioara of ^^OMasmiSA <5«i^audJL^oralt. 
ipi preconditioned t.*T« nawly moultad fou r th - lna t a r hoppera of 
ich^atecsarca gjBQcmSiA Forsk, and fed for two day* a t 28®C! and 
77:4 JUH. OB took out 20 hoppers a f t e r t h rae days of o racond l -
t lonlng anr? divided the"! i n t o two <jro»«>s# After racordinq the 
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t>iei<3ht of each h<^>per# arm mat ot iraifm*ir& was at«rsm<! 
a t Imt (30,4) R,H» and th« o ther at high iiS.^i lUH. Af ter 
s tarvat ion of 32 hra» vM^ iigH^ t of each hopper %mm r©cor?lod 
aqsln &n6 th© l o s s of \^lc |ht waa c s l cu la tad* To find out 
tho water ccmtant l e f t in the »tar/©<l hopoera at low mnS 
high R.H. ®ac9» hq9'>er *^ a8 plac»rt in t^ ws ov«n at 120**C f o r 
and 
24 hrs*wiiir|ht %ms r»corde«1/th®n the water content waa c a l -
culated* He €oifflki that the IOSMB in weiqht a t low (30 ») »UH. 
i n cTwater l^an the hoppera atanmd a t high husddlty (f54) 
l^ «H» but the water content in the two groups of hoi^^r i « 
the aao»» Assia (l>73) a l a o atu?li©^ tiie rf» l e t J on between 
s tarvat ion an*^  a c t i v i t i e s of the four th- lnatar hqpaera of 
^*9^atoc<».rea ^UBS.1ia£lfl ForaHal with or witho»it ^ a l c c a t i o n . 
Tiw atarved hoppers can d i a c r i ^ n a t e between low ami hlqh 
hufniditios* H n#ever# t h i s diacrlmlnatlon i s not ^mll inarked 
a w to th@ reat leaa condi t ion o€ the s tarved hof^pers* Hie 
t i r « soent 'actlv®* and i^eed of walkingi are a f fec ted by 
atarvat ion %mile hcpa an ? turnings atw n*:>t a f fec ted by s t a r -
v a t i o n , In Spodoptera Fy.t^<p^rdM CNorrill and Greene* 1*73) 
starvatl€m does not a f f e c t the !>ercenta<i© "f surv iva l , put>al 
«.»eifi^t an-'' larva l develoi>ment time* Brannen (1 *75) observed 
that s tarvat ion causes eannibel isw in the larvae of dermesitid 
b e e t l e s * In l^nnoblf t (Okasha*! J72) the t>er09ntaoe of water 
content i s increased due t o atarvatif5n» Tt was fowrid t h a t 
th« H2<5 content in starved and ^ s i e c a t e d b e e t l e s i«i8 ^ o v e 
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the normal levol* In dry ©Ir* ti»e r a t e of ^^mtmr losa i s 
independent of th« 'water content*, '^rrooabla cmt take 
water ftom the aiitMra^*< «nvlron?<ient bwt «i«v«rlty of s t a r -
vation before '^alcciatl-j.n impalra the b i o l o t ^ c a l mftchsntsm 
rest^onslbl® for th# iipt«^® of 'i^tster* Arteagast and far thon 
(1972) found t h a t .2l'3ei«l?feli.to r i^rl.nOTP,ni^ ffi l*«« « prRf«rr«^ 
' .H. ranae durin<j s ta rva t ion* ^ l l i s anifl "^oth (i ISO) foun'! 
t h a t 3tar«ration a f fec t s th« r>r»f«»snee of h u ^ i d i t i a s in 
f lour bea t i a Tyibol^um e»«tanauia« ^ l l a i ^ y (1*34) f«>«nd t h a t 
the '^ •^eath of i n s e c t s faay r a a u l t ^hm t o s t a rva t ion a t high 
t«p;f)«ratiires %«*iic*i *m>uld hava survivasd for lon«^r durat ion 
a t loi*«r tan^eraturas* s ta rv ing inaac t s d ia «ar l i®r a t hlcj^wr 
taraparatur^s than a t low tai!peraturas# Starvat ion af f ac t s 
the thaziBal daath point of insaots* In sec t s hi^inq small 
food rsservas die a t h ighar tef^peratura fwws lack of focK? and 
water bafore thay ar» af factad by hoat i t s a l f * co«flned 
larvaa of darmestid ba^ t l a can atirvlva s t a rva t ion bacauwas 
thay can sava tharasalvas from tha a t t ack of eamULballstie 
Individuals of t h a i r own 8|>acl«a (Brannan« l'i75)» 
Asis( lJ60) has s tudied tha e f f ac t s of s t a rva t ion and 
prBCondltionincj 'Tn tha «Mitar contant ^n^ l o s s in wal<iht of 
fo t t r th- ins ta r hommrm of daw»rt locust* :>ehistQeagc;a a^o.ftri.tt 
Forsk. ^ la l ford (1114) ciava tha lff?>ortanc« of avapora t ion . 
According t o him* tJtm anvi rcmmsntal f « : t o r s infl ' iance oroanlsms 
« B «> 
cni«fly in on*s of tfw* tiire*? ways:(a> by atJLsMlating 
mi<?r«tory animals unA csaniwi thiam t o turn back/ (b) by 
profhjclng '%«th# an«^  \c) b\'' miyAii-/ina r»fe# of m»tabTtllam# 
fecyn<flty# l^^nqth of l l ff i , ala&er ©tc*, Tn« ese-M r^lwusn'to 
a l so shoi,*?*'? t h a t mtt^r fche enl-^^ls harf hean in dry a i r 
lonrt «*no«<|h t o have a s t ial l G»?^ ?unt ot water with-^ravwi, they 
t)«»cam© mJtm s«ns i t lve t o tr*?» ©ft"»cts of otvap'-'^ration* In 
cjenaral the r®actl->n® i#®s« a l ' n i l e r for ccwsparable r a t e s 
of evaporation no wiitt«r wh«th«r the ava|>oratl "^n wa« ^i« t o 
dryness* ter?t>«ratuj»!# or ra*:e of flow o€ a i r . Furthertnore* 
death was nrofhicmd with th« &mm- sysgptcwus ra<36.tdles3 of 
cans® of evaporat ion. Tim t o t a l e f f ac t s of air# tera5:»®r9ttir«»# 
pr»»3«rE!, r e l a t l va htt*«l<5ity smA av«ra<i« wind ve loc i ty tipcwi 
a freie '^ater surface i s ejipreaaer! by the amount of water 
evaoorat®^* Th® saimr f ac to r s have baan sh'^ wn t o dfettarmina 
tha araowBt of <»v«f>ordtion froti tha bodiaa of the ortianlai^s* 
•tater withdrawl inf lnances i r r i t a b i l i t y # a c t i v l t y s^nd I«»noth 
of l i f e h i s t o r y . The Insac t bOffy i s «n armour of saf«ty 
&nA a attpportinq atnicfewrs of s t ^ i l i t y * Stit a l l th« t f s r ras -
t r i « l animals have to ^ ;v>lva tiva tircsblaw of das icca t ion 
anA thfi adiaptations aasociata^l with i t * l^iore ar© two "nain 
aflaptatl ns in the inaac t b o ^ J f i r s t l y tha «lev«lopB*»nt of 
watar proof a x t a m a l s»virf»c« an*^  saconflly t o consar^a watar 
and t o mlniraisa watar l o s s t h r o u ^ excre t ion (lantern ami 
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Hamsay* 1537)« Bie a f f e c t of teraperatura, humidity and wln<? 
v e l o c i t y npcm tha rate of evaporation of wator from cock-
roach, Pftrlplaraeta amerlcana, was s tudied by Ramsay (1»35) , 
Th« rata and the machanlsm of the water l o s s by evaporation 
in ingects haa been atudlud by ^Ivarov (1 )31) , Bwtton (1^32) 
and Mellardsy (1?35), Buxton (1930) augqeated that meal-
worm des iccated f o r lonq period can maUm no mmm water by 
oxldatlcMi of larcier amfnint of reserve food* csunn (1933) 
observed that tim rate of losa of %«elqht I s a s a t l s f a c t o c y 
measure of the rate of evaporation of water from the animal* 
I t was c*)aerved that a t lower tenperaturra tlie two larger 
s p e c i e s of cockroach lose water a t about the same raibe* Itie 
s m a l l e s t B p a t t e l l a qermanlca has a much higher rate of l o s s . 
Above 30°C# the rate of l o s s trom thB two smaller i |»ecl«8 
Increases very rapid ly , while in ^ y l f f l w W ^ HFffirl^^S the 
jnate r i s e s more uniformly (<iunn# 1935)'Lindsay (1^40) found 
s i l v e r f i s h , qt^BO^aB^.BM ii2yM»l.ffiffil^lttfl#to absorb water from 
a i r near tim po int of saturat ion* Brovmlng (1953) stttdlod tihe 
InfXumioi of tempe^r^tufe «n^ iiiol8t»iri& <m the tipttfw mnA l o s s 
of water In the eqqs of Grvllus comriodus t^alker* Vqps p laced 
In moist o l s 8 t » r take tip water s lowly a t f l x v t then wox* rapid ly 
u n t l l l they had teached t h e i r raajdmtjm water CCTitent* t l i l « du-
r a t i o n of tMiter uptake I s rtependent 'ipon tenperature* Mieiran 
(1970) showed that the t o t a l t^ater l o s s In tenebrlonl^ iMsetles Is 
composed of transplratory l o s s e s from the c u t i c l e anl s p i r a e a s . 
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water es8£>el«t<»d with defewcatlon end th« f lu id d rop le t s i s 
rc»lees®^. txxm tii^ * bo<ly fo r defensive mir->ose»« Pr»»hly k i l l « a 
apeeljaena >£ t«fJ«bjclonld b««t lea had hl^iMir t r an sp i r a t i on 
ro te s over lonq an<^  short f»m>03tir»9 than did l iv ing animals 
of the Sritm sr^cimB* 'fheae irostilts may show t^o t ac t ive water 
re ten t ion ceases In dead animals. Physiological aspects of 
water balance in a nupft»©r of t e r r e s t r i a l a r thr r^ods from a 
v a r i e t y of h a b i t a t s have be*»n reviewed by Ri^iey (1957#1967), 
Cloudsley-ftiOfBpsOfi (1J64 )# B«r»ell ( 1 ^ 4 ) and ^qqrlesworth 
iim^)* The apteryqote ,lMCT?l>Ji,g l^ <;^ ?WffUfi,i tak«a m> water frofti 
sxjbsattirated atnosphere Cfieafflent* Ndble-si®'^itt and '^atson, 
1^4 i Mc3l>lfi«Mesbitt# li6i*)« f^m s t a rva t i on with ^^s icca t ion 
of t h i s species for th ree days over dry Ca c i ^ a t 37°fe r e s u l t s 
i n a loss of sow» 20-25-* of fresh body weitiht# mainly d'le t o 
water loss* Howwrer# flnlbseqtsmit rehydratli^n for one day of stich 
t r e a ^ d InsectSf i^il le s t i l l s tarved a t the »mm t « r ^ e r a t u r e 
but o??pos9d t o i34 ?i»iu. I n s u l t s in the attaimiMint of ar»r>ro3ei-
raately the jr»'^siccati!:M weic^t (Hoble-Hes^&itt* li6';>> Ofeasha* 
l i71)» The water content i s reduced by desiccatlcwi, bu t following 
rpihydratlon not only does i t r i s e t o i t s pre '-deaiceation level* 
but I t exceeds the l a t t e r ^ p r i m a r i l y due t o t^ipletion of dry 
mat ter catised by s t a rva t ion and seecmdarily due t o water upta'^e 
from the at-ios shewi {H<*)l^-!9ert>itt# lM9t Ofcasha* 1 *7l) • Ofkasha 
(1971) sngrTestad t h a t water uptaHe in Thernx^ia does n'^t take 
p lace t o vBatom the 'norwal ' water con ten t , but i n o rde r t h a t 
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tim Inoftct can reach a p a r t i c u l a r ^olwifle «n^ ^ t ha t the 
l a t t e r 1© c h a r a c t a r i a t l c o£ a i>hysioXcK|ie«»l a t a t ^ of 
inai»eta« "ior«a i n s e c t s f o i l t o f«h'/<5ratii# «itiila in o the r s 
both Bmvmm Aifi«*r in fwhvlratlon* sawitlmaa <mm nmn ean 
rusrhydra'^ e vh l l e th# o ther sen eannot# il^e watsr «B»ta>t«» 
mochaniani i s prirfwirlXy cowcftjmo*^ with volii»w> psmilatlon 
(T%®«ha# 1>71)» Oleaaha (li»72> c*>a«rv®d t h a t tha rmvemnt,mqm 
of water content can hm Inctwase*^ by a ta rva t lon* eoth «#ater 
eemtant and r a t e of ^ a t e r lo^a raiaain constant ta»ro««!|ho«t 
the iwaultlnq cycl®» Tha rat® oi loaa of w a ^ r i n t o dry a i r 
from starved i n s a c t s l a not aa?">©n<%int vipon the watar con ten t 
of tha insectf ao tha uptak® itiachoniiwii i a in-'a-aanrkint of th® 
wratar content* Sesmns a ta rva t ion bafora d«alceat ion tmerm 
t o isfi|sair or i n h i b i t tha tiotaka mec^anisin* m i s phenowMNnion 
i s not tha aai^i i n a l l arthrof>od8« Erteiey ii>S7) aa tablJshad 
^ a t a fe«r arthrov^otSa taka tjp water from avtosaturatwtS a t -
tmmt^hmr&m «obla-Nfei^itt (1969) has given a l i a t of a r t h r o -
oods %*iich have such a facul ty* i%»take maehaniaia i s a s s o -
c ia ted with Integtttwnt (Ednay* 1157)» For c u t i c u l a r 
b i l i t y in : ^ g p ^ i , a ,a9mfUff,a* ^ « « » n t ilM4) migqastad a 
modal of watar mif»p basad a a s a n t i a l l y on th^ psoraanj s a t i o n 
of ISpid b a r r i a r in tha e p l c u t i c l e on tha dagr^® of hydra t ion 
of tha c u t i c u l a r p ro te in cont ro l led by eplderwis on tha 
c u t i c u l a r pora* Notola-Mesbitt (1^70) showed t h a t blockaga 
of anus in 'Ria,rraO|t>iff (which was ^rfesiccatad) cwsults in tha 
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c e a a a t l o n of wa te r rmtaH®, thmrm£oz& hm eonclncfeid t h a t 
rectum I s th© s i t e of tiptalca. QKaaha ( l i 7 1 ) c*>aerv«Kf 
t h a t t h e Mr>tak« mschtanlsm I s r>rl»»arlly aasociatp^^ %*lth 
^folwmt r©;^ulati«m «r»?1 bloekecj© of amis ^licjl'i a r r e s t s t h e 
iiDtake r e s u l t s in a nervous i n h J b i t l >n b r i n g i n g atich 
an «ff*»et« n»9':>lte th«s® esf.^  I ana t i o n s t h e m»ch«nlara «nrt©r-
Xyirm the wa te r tir>te>c«? fr->m th«i 9ub»«turate<i f?tRio9'.5here 
l a not f u l l y unileratooti . 
Aa i^cfarda iiowmtd profliiction in i n s e c t s Brooka (1881) 
waa f i r s t t o tiivNa a b r i e f s c i e n t i f i c accusant of t.fm ef£«»ct3 
of t«»f»f>«ratur«? on sinf^inq of ->^c^nthn^ sJULSiiM' ^^^ s t a t e d 
t h a t th*^ t®rnp«>raturw of t h e a i r can b«s eatimiate^. by c^ .mt inq 
t h e n\3i?t>«r of c h i r p a o€ t h e cr icl«»t sound* i t i i s n l e can 
b e ter>reaente€l as* fm^Q^ (N-723/4 ('f«t«i«p«rattxF« ^V and M • 
nur«ber of c h i r p s smr m i n u t e ) . .Subaequent workera™ i)olb«ar 
(1897) I ne&a^ mn<^ Bessy a 8 l 8 ) i sdes (189 ))f rOi^ill (1 lO t ) ; 
Aliarrt ( l> ia ,1117) ; Allar^'? (1130 ?cro^i«¥r (1^24); P i ^ r c « 
i lMB)* i la l tenbeck ( 1 M » ) ; llar?3 ( l*57) i and M l k e r ( I I S 7 , 
1*62) w*<1ifl©a t h i s formula b u t 3h'?ll(lK>7) cc»it*»n*»<1 t h a t 
wh i l e t h e r e in « ( leneral r e l a t i mship befc^^^eon t h e tepBDeratur*? 
ani^ r a t e of c h i r p i n g y«tt i t i s not p o s s i b l e t o ^ycormBn i t 
by any forrwjla. Att^^ntion was l a t e r f-jcusise** on ttv^ -wcha-
n i s a o£ aoun^l i>rcKH*etlon and i t s a sax i l a t ed i bish.iviour i n 
c r i r H e t s * ''^ any ^>rl«ers \i'k& i iaakel (1*64) an^l Alejfanf^r 
(1*67) attewDterl t o cxr>lain the tn@<:tianisni of 8"ninf' r>rfxfijct1?>n. 
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nn^eles a c ^ u r a t ^ l y t w o m i a e acmgs of !nal<»n a f t n e l r andclp-a* 
" h i s v«jry f a c t was n t i l l s©^ : ' by -fmv *??^ri«*r« lnfe» K^ef.^n 
( 1 M 7 ) , ' a r l©r an4 -Ja-ntlton Cl>6?) f i r 3-^cjl«»s ri«c v in t t . l on 
w i t h tiV" he lp ->C tfM» 9 l : -na ls -TcMNiCf?"? by t;h*» !S^TI»(C1«3« -;fal'-»r 
(1>57) prnvf»rl i t I n •)«cafitn-lmi»> anHl ••'aril Cl>67) I n jiSlSSJ&S 
I^ApmatUg* - l i m l l a r wor><8 he-/^ ]-m**.n <1-?n** Hy Hoy an^ awl (1 J??)* 
.'.hently*5r an-"-' -Xiforovln {1 *74 ) , ^" lagaraj ari'^ '.'«l'--er ( l »6^J, 
1973) an*i ' i l l I ^t f»al» Cl ?72)» M-3le c r i c l t o t s QIW atfearacta^i 
towards the lowrlgpeaHers brf>af^c-3«tln<i n o t u r a l •^r s y n t h e t i c 
sorters (tJlnqaraJ an^ fa l k0 r# l>7J ) t4i4cii can be u»®rt as iwinn^ 
o£ c^ontrol (••?lagaraj# 1 *7S # ^ j iaqarej &nA ^al lcer 1J73,1^175) • 
>>th?»r s t ud i es have been ms»!© on t i ie a*','»jnf! nrcHfiJCtlfm an^f 
raiqration i n GrvXlua ca. i iat tatr ia bv ;o:>ov i l J T S ) . f^eeeptlon 
o f scHind has «»n©t ic b a s i c (.'*a«l an^l ^Jc^aart,! >7i)# ;>hon«tl<^ 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n t^as dan® by Vlck©ry ,^,'fi»^l Cl 370) and th© t s j l a -
t l o n a h l p betwewn &«»)<? and e v o l u t i o n was fssta^^l iah«' ' by M"'-
xancler (1^75)« n r»cen t years *-h«% raseareh has been 'fon® 
on til© n««r t * jhva io loa lce l# anatomical an^l b«*hew'lo«ri?l f e a t u r e s 
o f sound T^roflucti-^n. i t l a clalfw**! t n be r?rO(*.i<»»d acco rd ing 
t o c i rcumstances {Rance»l ?77). Rar^ifl f tntAnnatlcm an<^ t h e 
oro<5actlon ^ f aonq have acoua t l c reaponsa t o chemica l st l fBRj l l 
fro-m th« aur ro imd lng (?aul» 1?77) , aoah'sova an^ Po l lahchu^ 
(1^76) loca l ize^^ t^ie 3 l<mal aource I n cr icV4st*s neurone and 
I t a a i p e c t l o n a l a w l e c t l v l t y . M a j o r i t y o f «»nsifi9ran >rthot>t«ra 
r e g u l a r l y uaa aound <r»urln<i r»alr f o r m a t i o n * c ^ n e r a l l y t'^mats 
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siqrnals a r e pro^HiWSB^ vilien tJnm two Sm'^lvldt.ials «w» n o t 
p h y s i c a l l y in c o n t a c t , ^^ n*? accniatlc a l q n a l s '*ildti convey 
p a i r formlnq -nesaaae t--^  t*'io fip»c«»ls«ir ar« frwcfuency. Infert i l i ty* 
ar!f>lltw< '^^  -modulation, fr®q^M»ncy modulation* t r^ns l f tn t s* p u l s e 
rat<* an-^ chirr* r a t e CAlexanf*»r» l 'M7i '"nj?'iort.1«r#l *63) • 'fhPt 
rol® <Tif pul3#? r a t e ant^ chirty rat® he-/*» ta«»i%n studl^.-? ?-*y '-lalk^r 
U^57>, l^at*»r on I t was r©vlp»v#f»«'' by Al#»3e«nciter i l i 6 0 ) an«f 
••/alkf-»r (1:164) • Ttm c a l l l n o aonq •if f le if t c r i c k e t l a comp^a^A 
of at®r»otyr>e<'» rhy t lmlc r»ul3# I n t e i v o l s * ^:^alk«tr (1 >6 ») tao«%<f 
th«% c a l l i n o aonqa af Jp>Ghpi^^t:i.9 ^'^rtrtoptoraJ «ryHl?1ae) and 
ana lysed t h e n»corr?<»if sonml wi th *-'ay Senograph* s i r i d l a r s t u -
d i e s wore aone by HailSRn ;^t«^,l» (1170) r^avid Cl »76) ©nel r^aul 
(1376) • 'alkfsr (1 :»69) €nin ? t r ta t t h e c ^ i r p a of QrvXloamm c€m-
0 i s t 8 of buz»y 9 "'wnd an*l h a s 10-14 rmlsea (corr«®p«»KJin<i t o 
til© *»lnq c l o s u m a ) . "m© Inemas in^ i cs'wt>lexlty of th® song i s 
<<«9crlb«8r! from the alsrol® t r i l l t o th« ccwrplex somis hav ing 
?iiio*fulatlon of rmls© frwuuency and anfjlitw?*!? (Popov ^ . j j ^ * * 19741 
"TVanfjoral an«1 a o e c t r a l c h « r a c t « r i s t i e s of t lw c a l l i n g swmf^i. 
t i ia» p a t t w m s of arrnl l tu ' le rao»%ilation I s « rjoof? (d iagnos t ic 
feature**. Cio»ovffit«^»* 1 J 7 4 ) . ^^hantlywr an<* r^i]ft>rovln{l )74) 
ffound th«* c a l l i n g songs ^i ma jo r i ty of G r y l U n a e en^ ?! M@aiobllnae 
c o n s i s t o*" high fWKjueney eo!^on«nt (16-15 ktia) i n a / l d i t l on 
t o second onri th i tyi har^xmics# In G r y l l l n a e tt>e eh«noo» from 
r ; a l l l nq t o c o u r t s h i o sonq in twvsalerf tay a cona iae rub lo cnanqe 
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i n bo th tis-ne a s \mXl «s frts^iMency o€ sound* '^ooov and Shwvalov 
(1*74) Inveatlqat*??^ t h a t t h e ®P©C^UTS of male callln*:? sono In 
' '.ryllt^^ f;affsj<»8trta conta l r t s frok'niancles of Z^iQ k^m» t^© 
aoectruiB naa on© ?Mijor maxirauBS i r ia r 4-S kHa an^l twf> p o o r l y 
exprssawd ?>eaka i n "^^ - nwctave bands having c e n t r a l ff:Bq'i*»nci«»s 
of ti anfl 12 ,5 kiia as the 'fiar??sonlc3 f>f c a l l i nc i aonq. I n t e n s i t y 
of t h e cal l inc? scm<i -^/aries -^Ith d i s t a n c e from th^ ca l l in<j ma le . 
Th«* aorjnd sndssicm i n mala i s d i r e c t i m i a l * "Vtm nelfiWbouriiif? 
males o r i e n t th@i;^»ly«8 i n axxcAi a way t h a t t^lieir c>iwnon eni iss lon 
of tn© aoTM^ i s moat uniforni i n saace* Riv ' in laander ^ • ^ . i l 3 > 7 6 ) 
®X«»ctr(^hysloloqical ly s t u d i e d 2 v e n t r a l - c o r d neurons i n t h e 
a u d i t o r y ayatem of G, j ^ j | ^ ^ l a | ^ ^ ^ « fh«y found i ^ a t 2 v e n t r a l 
co rd neturona a ra h i c ^ l y evolved dhannela of t h e a u d i t o r y pathway 
of q r y l l i d s * llhoso t r a n s m i t i t ^ sor tan t f e a t u r a a of t h e c«i8jr«K^fic 
songa t o v a r i o u s a r e a s of t h o b r a i n * Paton jtt*ja|.» (1*77) s t u d i e d 
t h e latti© Doat^^rior t / r rpan i c rmtmrmm in ^sStiaSa dotaaa t ic^ . 
b rano vibrat^sa up to a a v a r a l ^lundrRd Anastrt^tis i n raa^omw! t o 
t h e aounda having aa?« frequency and i n t e n a i t y a s t h e c a l l i n c i 
aonq* The ?t»jnbreae v i b r a t e s In 8i?t|>le r?«3da i n resi^ >«»»ao t o torw»8 
from 4 t o 20 IcHss* Snuvalov and i^opov (1*73) a tud i ad th« r«iaction 
of femalf of r v l l u a t o trt« nmmdm I t (teponda twi ttm rhytiwRic 
o r g a n i s a t i o n of t n e song* Ttiia c h i r p s da termino ttm mov©i»«nt off 
famala towarda the aound-aoure»»* Fraqtienciaa of th« rmlae 
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repitition ntfi r»3r>onj|ibl<» ft^r snec i ea ewccigfiitlon» '^^^nal'-! 
and Paul (1>7J) whi le sttiflylncj s p e c i e s ar>»clflc son^ eecocf-
n i t l o n In ' f s l eoqrv l lu^ QOmmiftm. and ?• cx»anlcua fmmrt t h a t 
t h e s e &^im<ii®& ar® s p e c i e s m-mciiie in ayntj pi»fef»nc«» t t i f t i r 
hybrlf*? orrafera t^ *© c a l l of m b . ' b r ld owar o l t i i e r t j a ren ta l c a l l * 
The e a r s of c d c k a t 'fml^ortx^llna ^i^mMi^m ar« sha r> ly tufi«a 
t o th© corwminlcatlnq sif^nnls of t he ntmcif»a ( i i i l l an?'» aoyan, 
1J77) • Paul (1176) fmm^ t r i a t I n tli© ^ s e n c e of <::»iole« t h « 
f®RMil«s walked towards t h o loada?>eak«r v>layln€| a hmt^romrmcific 
aon(|* In misee*? <|tr?3UK>« intmrmy^f-i-tic e m i r t s h l p ?nay oewjjr rltie 
t o mtx^f^ mating behav lo t i r . iE1n«s«% 9y??patrlr sf iecles < ^ i i S Q g - S * 
i^itia £M£AMSi&*^» a l l ag r t i and. A* t lnwi l t i a ) hav« rwoirVtietlvp* 
I s o l a t i o n b u t i t i s n o t s u f f i c i e n t t o p r e v o n t t h e i n t e r s f y ^ c l f l c 
ma t lno . In Ac^.t,a t h e raal*» ^mtka h i s teo^y «n«1 oroauoea 3 <fia-
t l n c t c o u r t s h i p rhythws and a « f l s t lnc t p u l a e i s pro(f«c«i<l a t this 
enrf off th« t r i l l (Al«j«an<%»r# 1^57)• In advance e o u r t s h l n thm 
male w>vei»e3 h i s bo<t7 back ing towards tim f ema la ' s haa^?. 'ffm 
malo •'iroducaa o u l s a s a t a rat«? of S-6 p e r sacond* ftv»n i f 
t h e foraale 8ho%*» »>w^j€ajslTf«n«ss# * » mounts harfself a t t h « 
back of t h e male* Alexan<1er and Thomas ( l iS*) observe^!! I n 
^jarnobius t;jlnr«ilua Fu l ton t h a t t h e male aporoacdws isim fe»nal©# 
Htolivarlno o u l s a s a t a r a t a of 2-3 peit second in groups of 2-4» 
In tt%m t ime space botM«<«!n aacli aroii^ h«i j a r k a th f bo<?y. t l ian 
r a v e r s e s h J s bod'/# t h a back fae inq tha famale haa<l« A f t a r -
warrts c o p u l a t i o n s t a r t s whan tha fafiiale mounts a t t h a back of 
tha 'nala . 7n mm^inB tMmM^M ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^r»t t ha mala 
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t>tr>dtices fl-12 c h i r p s r>er aecon'^, havlnc» 2-5 inilar?3 r»©r c h i r p • 
"'hen th-0 c h l r o s arw rsroduced i n €|;r:i«p3 of 3-to anri t h e mal*» 
jpirks th® body backward!* In ctic^'^atia (Al^xan<%r and mom»ii3» 
1 >S» t h e female mounts t^m nal« i n Cf>milatlon «n«l t im raale 
f latfcans h i s bofly « q « i n s t th® groimd, baek inq th® fafeal» 
' in t lXl the nhyalcnX c o n t a c t l a «^st.^ll«h«d» Ttila f i n a l a t a o e 
of p h y s i c a l c o n t a c t Amrmf^^B unon the tlTjeiy n a t u r e of t h e 
foraale. i f t he f0ST»al« I s raspcmalve she mottnta over th«s mal©# 
o the rwi se withdraws th«% c o n t a c t * ??al© at'rsps c o u r t i n g it t h e 
wi thdrawal '^ f tim f®roale ^B moxm fironn^xB^c&A awf aqa ln s t a r t s 
tim a c t i v i t i e s of t h e e a r l y c o u r t s h i p , i f t h e female moves 
away t^wn th<* maiR may prot^ic** (r«N»f^n»ive c a l l s %ihic^ ar*s o e n e -
r e l l y -rsroffuce^ i<ihil« ancounterincf o t h e r mal«# S i m i l a r o b s e r -
v a t i o n 'j»a9 ras(1*» by Ranee mnA l^tftiar (1977) t ^ a t th«i s ^ m i a l l y 
r e c o n t l v e male rasoon^la w i th a<|f|r»asive aonq t o otlv*r ttml» 
©ntunnae and wi th a c o u r t s h i p mmg t o thm ant»?nnae -->£ zfm tmmmlmi 
' ar 'sen fii'jBii* ^X'''^^ <*»«erve«1 In i;^leioqyvlIy^ sp«»ciaa t h a t tim 
male ramalna s i l e n t a € t a r c o p u l a t i o n , ^hm&fi (1165) ob««rved 
i n C3rvl,lodea i^iet^l^fitma t h a t tim ifml^ p roducaa c h i r p i n g sound* 
Tha famele r l ^ a over t h e male and t h i s a^Juatenant t a k e s abou t 
2-3 rfiintitea* The male i n s e r t s i t aeHteagus i n t h e cnsnl ta l 
openin<9 of tiv» £Qniale« below t h e ^^nfipositor* The c o n t a c t l a s t s 
f o r 2-5 minutes and t h e 3r>erinatO{^iO£e« sperr!<atic f l t i i a w i th 
q lamSular seceetl<^n ref5»ains at taca^^! t o t h e base of t h e o v i p o -
s i t o r of t h e female* S!:>erT«atoohor8 i s amnettmes e a t e n by 
female* ^ i l e atuflylng crovider} ^iehaviour o- - ^ l e s i^mn they 
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nJve matlnf c a l l s c*^lloctlv*ily# Aicxamler il *7S) argwad 
tha t i t i s '*torcmi bv female aexual s e l e c t i o n . In absence 
of ::>ate*tnal Smmmtm^nt an** ^ u i t e pol'/gynoiss males arm tmable 
to incr^aawi t h e i r accmma t o m«t©a ^^Iti-Ktr by cc»itirolli«c| 
areas 'Mfher® ttv^ ft^ ;nal<ss are flmna® Ce«g»* -iarems) o r by con-
t r o l l i n g xiesoutcsss t o vrhlcii tt>ft fwmalea must corse Ce*€|»# 
ovipoait lon s i t e s ) * tije c r i t e r i a of mate choice exereiaer) 
by €»»mal<%s rfiay f'xma on the acoas t ic d i sp lay i t se l f** In 
tiieae conai t ions tiie feraale g©ta a • s e l e c t i v e a<fvai»t«<ie * as 
Sf»«^  s e l e c t i v e l y prr^fers a mate in the c o l l e c t i v e d i s s lay 
of r*»ale »lngers» In th» c o l l e c t i v e ntrmjp o£ s icmallera she 
ney prefer a stjperior male yh^ch can oontri lnt te c e r t a i n su -
p e r i o r i t i e s t o ha r raolc! o f f spr ing . On the o ther hand nmles 
a l so have some advantage beo^Mi^^ in aq<:?regation males a t t r a c t 
a larrje nuwber of females ^ i c h i s not potssible i f the rnales 
sinfj al€me» Fiamales a l so p re fe r t o qo t o tim a<Flx«igation 
of aimiers r a t l ^ r than as a lewdly s igna l l e r* According t o 
Alexan*»r CU75) the acoust ic displays of male katyrti<5» are 
l i k e l y t o be iniportant fac tors in the female 's choice of 
the mate* 
ciiAP'mn « I I I 
f-IATi'tRlAi. AND f-lSTH-'y? 
THe m»wly hatch© "^  f l « « t I n a t a r nywphs of orvljloflea 
3|.<i43l|i^^ti.8. tier® ta>c«»ii aB<i wes® plac#*d separat*?ly In q l a a a 
t.iib««, each ?wia«>irlnq l'J«7 «»• x 3.1 c«»« Ti» fw?tit?i of th® 
q l a a s t u b e s WOPD covRre^. b / rnuslln e l o t h and tla-* w l t ^ 
rtxhtoer baf»da« Al l t h e tid3«is ^wsrw mifl*3«»Kja# "Bhe Height of 
this Qlass ttib©® and ti^at of ttw nyi«i.>ha c<»italn(Bd i n tliam 
%#aa p»corrle<1» itia «»xact wslcjht of t i ^ Iml iv l f^ ia l n^nph waa 
cale«lat«5rl b ' / s t i b a t r a c t i n q trm w e i ^ t of tiv* t»h& from t h « 
t o t a l i#eln*it o£ each fct&»e wi tn nyiBf>hs» fimam n^m^m w©r» 
a i v l ^ d I n t o two qirr)ur>a» One qrcn^ of f l r a t i n s t a r fivf«r>h» 
%*a« pXace*1 In csnt ro l le*^ chartber .Amlnco, Amarican InatniPiwiJt 
COBr>any) a t 30 *,l^c and 20 • S-^  R.H. t o stttiSy t^te e f f e c t s of 
a t a i v a t i o n wi th *lesiccatiofi» fha amc&nM qrmj^ of t h e f i r a t 
i n a t a r nymphs was plaeF»#f In tmottmr c«»itrolXad c*i««t»»r ("^rien, 
Or lan t T r a ^ r s ) a t 30 •!**€ and 39 l , S i s . H . t o atti^ly t h « a f f e c t 
of s t a r v a t i o n wdthoat d e s i c c a t i o n . "Psraperattiwi an*^ hwraiMty 
of tivB dhatttoerm va s ehaelas*^ by c»ntlqira<*e tn«stw<»»iet«»r »n^ h a i r 
hygroRiotor (Bariao)* in b o t h t h e s e t s of exn^ri tnanta t h e 
iMic^ t ••>€ t h e ny^nrshs was saear^teKl a f t e r mi i n t e r v a l of 24 
h a u r s t i l l they tUed* S i m i l a r exper iman t s lasra t^otm f o r eaeti 
i n s t a r (f rwm f i t ^ t t o s i x t e e n t h i n s t a r s ) . Ttia wai<^t of t h e 
f a e c a l n ia t t e r of tt ie i m ^ i v i d i a l s was a l s o raeorrlea d a i l y * 
In 12th i n s t a r when sexes couW be jDaeoqmisedl dwe t o t h e 
«qf)pearanoe of o v i p o s i t o r s i n females and %tinq pads i n males* 
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the %M»iC}ht of male and faraala nyn^^hs ^xing s^anration 
with BTkA without ileaiccatlofi waa a l so tmcoc6mf^ as r!«8Cirlbe<1 
abova* 
In ordar t o detwnaine t*^ water ewmtant of th« 
staevart nyaohSt with daaiccaticKi and ^ t h m i t des icca t ion , 
each ^ a d nyar*!-* was weighsfl and -^lac^f! in nn^trnxmA tubas* 
Thaaa tuteaa wera plac®?! In an ovan a t 110°C for 24 houra* 
'?hea@ nurNbarad ttjiaaa wara ta^een out and kapt in da s i eca to r s 
with KC3H» Thm wai^ t t of eac^ nvsoh waa racor^lwd* ttiasa 
wars then placaa*^ In an oven for 2 ho»irs and wiait^ts war® aniain 
recorded, m i s proeoduro waa eontinuad t i l l tha \miffl%t waa 
conatant* The rmnn weigtit of %witer content waa ca l cu l a t ed 
for each of them. iTms the %iatar content waa recorded for 
oach i n a t a r from f i r s t to a ix teenth i n a t a r a unitor a t a rva t ion 
with deaiecat ion aa wall aa for i n s t a r s under 8tarvati<M« 
•^l^hout *teaiccatlon.Sli«8e a group of ten individ^iala waa 
wei^ied a t a t ime, a mean value waa talcen for each i n a t a r 
unfler both ccmditiona (s tarva t ion with desiccatifm and a t a r -
vatlcm without -leaiccation) • The weici^t of faecal mat ter 
waa alao recorded unA the percentage of loss in weight dtte 
t o faecal f lat ter waa calculated* 
iXiidntj the aexual behaviour the malea of Grvllodea 
aioi l la tuqi prodiie» a eonapecif ic aonq t o whic^ the femalea 
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axe attract«<!« "Tils plisnoRisnon* bein^ an loportant^ 
part of sexual beihavlour of t h i s srMioies, b lo-aeous t io 
s t t idles ?*«r» raa<l» t o study thi« natuco of scmci and t o 
analyse i t s paraiastoi^ in twrspeetive o€ sax^.tal behaviour 
under s t a rva t ion with and without aeaiccat ion* Tbe normal 
aonqs wara tmcor^6 in a gallcm j a r aa i»@ll as in ea<5(» 
maaaurinq 30 em* x 30 ca»» x 30 <»» in also* Th© f loo r of 
the ca«p! iffas ma«1e of wood and the roof was ma«le of wlra 
qaosse* '^ 'ba two sidaa of tha caqa £acin<? «»a«^ o thar wara 
pannallad with g lass «#iila tha o ther two s id^s "^mtn mada 
of wood* ine of ^vs woo<!kin s i ^ was provided with a e i r -
ci i lar window# maasuring 15 on in diamstar# in tha centra* 
A ba<7 shaped c lo th open a t both ends was na i led t o t h i s 
c i r c u l a r q[»eninq» t h i s was used for p lac ing tha adu l t s 
inaidte mn8 for talting trmm o u t . Recordings wars drnie by 
^atl<^nal Gasaett© portaibla t««5« recorder a t 30 ^^ i "^c* The 
songs of the startrinqi ind iv idua ls waxe recorded a t i n t e r v a l s 
of 24 hours* As t^ia ind iv idua l s s ing on t h e i r own so i t 
was not t>oi$sible t o i^eordt i t exac t ly a t i3^ hotirs i n t e r v a l * 
The recordings a t constant teraperaturs and humidity were 
done in cont ro l led chasiiMirs. ThB t e^^ recording n^crophorw 
was placed ins ide the con t ro l l ed dianber j u s t above the 
ciallon j a r o r the cage i n tAieh males were plac»d albngwith 
fcKRales for observation* f^rm ind iv idua ls were observed 
t h r o u ^ tha g lass window of the cabinets* TTw tape recorder 
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siaiultaneously th» controlXm*^ chaisber was awlfeched oti 
t o aircriLrt the iioi«® of the m«cd»l?ie» Courtship 80i«§s war© 
iwc^ri^d by p lac ing raalas anrt feifaalas toqethar In the ssage. 
fha cjfeaarvatlcma vieEw ta)<»in a t 0 iioar# 24 hour « 4a ho»jr# 
72 hotir and J6 hour of s t a r v a t i o n . The ©xparlmanta on 
ataxvatl 'm with des icca t ion %iexi© aone In cont ro l led chamber 
a t 30 +, 1?C and 20 j , 54 K»H« ihlla t h s e)q>erlfflant8 on 
stasvatlem wlthc^tt des icca t ion %mrm Amm In cont ro l lad 
chantoer a t 30 *. l^ C^ and 90 ±5% R«H« fhm ctosarvatlona on 
aaipial behaviour were record«»d for 15-20 mlnat^s In aach 
C8S«« Thm adu l t s %i»re( atarv«<^ in I s o l a t i o n diMi t o th««lr 
c ann iba l i s t i c h«^ l t s and tiia two ^^yurnn ware b r o o ^ t tog«tt)ar 
otily dtjirinq tim period of obsorvatlon* Aft«r tha Gtesorva* 
t lons em s^xtial behaviour* tha seseas war@ aqaln separa ted 
anti t ransfer red t o tt*»ir r®ap«M5tlve gal lon ja r s* ?o d®tsr -
mlna the chi rp r a t e , the oul^ntt of ttm tape cacofdier wa® 
cofiVMrted i n t o el«»etrieal sl^Tnal by a microphone a n ^ l l f l e d 
by a ore-NM^llflar Cc^^;ai maiimim Slock dlagraw and i»hoto-
f^rm>hic p l a t e of the iwcordlng ana lys i s s/stera has been alven 
In p l a t e l and flc|*i« tltm output of ptKa-anipllfler was r e c -
t i fled by a dlods and was f i l t e r e d by a capac i to r t o reduce 
hlqh frequency noise I f any* Tim output wevefom was re(eorded 
I ineh/aee*on lS"xlO** s laed qraph papers with the he lp of 
XY 2000 i^corder (r>l<|ital Electr«>nlc8 Mridted* iiouston 
Instroimnt)* 'Sfm &iitp r a t e was ea lcu la ted from the waveform* 
The ler^rtdi of the songs was d i r e c t l y determined by l l s t e n i m i 
' l a t a I* Photcxnraph ahowlTici thm jpeooe^lnr? anA 
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tajKi record oii-tptit wi th t h e h e l p of a top watc*». IV) 
f!©t®rralne t h e v a r l a t l m In ^im chirr* r a t « th© acmg t*as 
r^corde'^'' from n a t i o n a l Ca83©t<» t aoe rRCOrrlisr t o .'Scmy 
T-c 252 3imrmo t ape riF?cord«r witJi ttm h e l p of .^ iony m i c r o -
nhcme» '"J** r eco rd ings were doir* a t a t a p e speed of l l . O 
cm*/8ee« an<! t h e sound ^ma »?9pro^no0<S a t a tat^ -Mf epe««! of 
4«75 C!?!»/S9C# '^ 'hes chl r |?s vnBire counted d i r e c t l y l i s t « f i l n g 
t h e t a p e record-ot j tpi i t f o r 4-ach Iv) ai»c. vihleh i n €ac t 
corr?»spc«rtd3 wi th th® smind oC 2 .5 tmc* of t h e a c t u a l , 
An'^lo«o«sctr^qraohs5 %i»fr» mad« n^inci a i<.ay E l e c t r i c a l Scmograph 
f?o« 7029 hm Ftifisinmncy and o t r ^ r param©t<»rs of songs %mrm 
analysed 1" ana io spec t roq raDhs . I 'J ifferent r>ortic»8 of t h « 
sonqg were &n&lysntA by thl*3 mwthoa. 'in bsha'sriour t h# p r e -
l i m i n a r i e s by PMilea &nA f©malea# tJ ' ielr mov«n»nt» -.c-^ctive 
&n!^ o a s s l v e ) am! timR s p a n t i n e m u l a t i o n vmrn notsed# 
CHAl*Tr.H - V/ 
« M S K R V A t I 0 M S 
0 B ;> K R •? h r J \i n .i 
i i ) Sfyeet: of a tarvat l - -m wi th fl^aiecat-loti wasn ttv* 
bo^ly xmioht of Armtars of t ^ a O J o a s i ^qJUJtfliatg* 
'''rte r e s u l t s ape surw-narised l a Tatoie 1 am! Flr|«2» 
iXie t o a t a r v a t l o n •••?: tiies i n s t a r s of £)Q l^A.qff|^ |i Ei^liMilJ^M 
'.'aX'<«r# rP'tiictlon i n ti-ie bor^y •>-'«lgiit v-?a3 obsersfe'^ In each 
i n s t a r 3e:>aratelY from f i r s t t o slxte«»nth under c o n d i t i o n s 
of s t a r v a t i o n wifci «!*»siccati'-« ( F i g , 2 ) . Under stich c o n d i -
t ' " -na t a e f i r s t , ff4!*conr!, t n l r d mn'3 frwirtli i n s t a r s e x h i b i t 
a ahan-? an«^ . rapi ' l •'ir^clina in trie body '.=ieignt» Tjies® i n i t i a l 
3ta««?3 •.«s»r*» a'-;«%n a c c ' i t e l y s t i s c e o t i b l e t o t n e ch^nqe*? c^rmdi-
t lon?! rti: *»nvJ rontw»nt:, A co.iaiT.lex v a r i a b i l i t y may b** obs«rve^ 
frojTs f i r s t t o s i '^ tmmti i i n . i t a r nyniphs an f a r a s th<* chanter© 
i n t h e body •yaiaht i s con<"*3r»%»<^ « In q e n a r a l , thasw i a l o s s 
In tlie body '^eifiht witl* incrp»afiilnrj age t.rOf>i f i r a t t a glxteT-ntn 
I n s t a r nymhn una*»r t h i s c o n d i t i o n , Irm t o t a l los« i n horly 
vireifjht i s maxJ^im i n t^va f i r s t i n a t a r v8i.34 4, O . l i p©^)6<5nt) 
^.mile i t i s 2 3 , H • 2.l2> pei^ifeant i n t h e aijet@9nth i n a t « r 
ferjiales. In t h e t e n t h i n a t a r nymphs th«* loam in h>o&f weight 
i a mirtinBim (16* >1 *. 1,62 pmxh^at) • I t i s appaimnt from Tabl<? 1 
t h a t tim t o t a l l o s s i n bo*!y ymlrj^t d id n o t fol low a sinsple 
p a t t ( i m # bu t i t variesfi ve ry mucii from on® i n s t a r t o anoth<»r, 
•nie ^ittmronoe between male «n>^ female sexes becomes a o p a r e n t 
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i n the loss in t#al,<:jht of the mmM mn^^ tim f®mal® nynB l^iis. 
Btit in tim thirt^tanth i n s t a r Byr?phs# botrt tim smxBB mhmmA 
& a l fui lar i ty In trm tcrtal losa of tim wes i^ t . fhm higtmiit 
r®t« oi Itma in ««l<|tit i s i n tin® fi i :»t ifiatusr nyn^ha 
C b«»in<i 2?»18 • 0.5© D€si^nt cif nm i n i t i a l ysicfht/day) 
•s<fhll#» i t i s ImmBt i n tifw» tweslitli inat.«r nmXm tsf^mith® Cfoeinc? 
3»20 i 0,60 p e i ^ f i t o€ tlw i n i t i a l vmignt/ftai)') • Tt«i l o s s 
o i -S'lefight may b@ 6%m t o tlio ©xpnilaicsnt of t^ie fa«ea3. ?«i®tter 
apart from otiier f ac to r s invoWmdm Front Table 2 i t I s 
«vi(tefit t ha t thm i^rc«fit«t3« of lo.ss in weicilit Ami t o faecal 
mat ter i s hi«^i^r in trt« f i i a t €«w ina taps as c0FBpai»rt with 
tne Bnea&i-iMnei i n s t a r a . 
Cii) Kffftct of a tagvat ion wit:hmit ^ea icca t ion vi^tm t he 
body ^leii^t of ins tar^of q^ l lodf ta a i a i l l a t t t s , 
'ifi«§#ir tSi© conai t i»na of atarvaticm wltiiout *1esiccati<>ft 
th® fjerjbent loss in weifjht in 1^^ f i r s t an*^  s«*c«»ifl I n s t a r i s 
6606? i O.l l an^ 62,5 ^ 0»1S w»®r»®«!tliwily of tim i n i t i a l 
'^^ ©icslit ifstolm 3 >• finaer t h i » conditl<m# the t a t a l losa 
in"" •^Ki'i'fiht "WHS" 
pmt^nt of t^ m i n i t i a l wwiqht) «n*! loweat in ttti® fifteem*h 
i n o t a r m«l©a (20»07 *, 2«18 p®x|fc®nt of the I n i t i a l *i»i<iht)« 
I t i » a l so evi<llf»nt t h a t th® t o t a l loas i n %Mii^t i*«» l««s i n 
th® oilier nyfJisha* fh^ h i ^ i a s t r&tm ot loss in « « i # i t %*a8 
fcnMi<i t o be in th» f i r a t Ina ta r n/Tapha *being 20,00 *, 0»06 

TABUW«4« Perc«nfca<i® of wsilffht lomst due t o faecal nwtt;«r In 
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1 )7 .4 5 
236 .25 
Crag) 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 4 0 
0 . 4 0 
0 . 4 0 
2 . 4 0 
2 . 2 9 
4 . 5 0 
2 . 7 0 
3 , 6 0 
2 . 6 0 
3 . 8 0 
3 . > 0 
3 . 2 3 
4 . 7 0 
3 . 6 0 
7 . 3 0 
'MICH ^•'tr? TO FmChL 
HATTER 
1 2 . 5 0 
? .37 
3 . 3 3 
5 . 3 5 
4 , 0 8 
2 . 1 7 
1 . 0 3 
5 . 0 0 
3 . 2 2 
5 . 4 ? 
2 . 3 5 
3 . 5 7 
2 . 4 0 
3 . 7 7 
3 . 1 4 
2 . 1 2 
2 . 5 2 
1 . 3 2 
3 . 0 8 
i n * . M.« 
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pejEjbsnt of t-im I n i t i a l ^miqht/f^tiyi an*"* trm lowf*st In the 
slxte«H)tai I n s t a r females ds>©lnq 1»S0 *, 0,25 ?.>ei^nt of 'th/^. 
I n i t i a l welf^t/flay) while In the s lx te sn tn I n s t a r female 
nyiapha I t ^ms dbaerv«<1 t o l3« 1»J6 +, 0,70 pei^*»nt of th« 
i n i t i a l weight/f^a^ i?»s;>ectiv»ly« lltwriii i s a v a r i a t i o n in 
the t o t a l loss of ymi(jht vp« i^n t of thn i n i t i a l ) » araount 
of load per *^ ay and in tfm tisws of survl-yal of each raale 
and f^Rwile nym^h. Tetolm 4 shosrs loss of wai<i^t <*oia t o «»ie-
milslon of faecal rnwtter in aach i n s t a r Ktileh im hifih«r In 
f i r s t few ina ta r s as cofflfoara'-l with tiw tes t* 
Fr«n Kiq,2r i t i s 0vlfl«nt tha*-, th*» ra ta of l o s s of 
woight uncler s t a rva t ion with dteaiccati "r» i s always hl ' iher 
In a l l i na t a r s exc© >t tiie t«»nth# a levanth ami mly in ••Jia 
males of tm twelfth ln«tar# than thoaa iin«^r s t a r v a t i o n wi th-
out daaiccation* Th® i« t e of loss o€ wairiht in i n a t a r a 
ahowiBd two sharp paaka in eiqxtth anii t-Jelfth i n s t a r famalae 
under the cc«dit iona of s t a rva t ion with dosiccat lofi . -itmre&B 
i n easa of nyR|»hs ufwSar s t a rva t ion without (Ses-lceation ther« 
i s grafliial ^zop in th« r a t s of loss of w#iic^t* The rmtm of 
l o s s of weight in female ttftfipiis dhirinq s ta rva t ion with d e s i c -
ca t ion was hi<#*©r than in those without ^esiiccaticm. In ease 
of male deaicxsate*^ nynpha i t was ali*|htly niora than in those 
without <30siccation accept the e leventh an** the twel f th ins tar* 
f-uriou8ly» i t has b«9en otjserved thet the t%»©lfth t o ai^eteentJti 
#«velci» cantel^ttiistie l i«bi^« mmm kapt i » i»al«ti«iii 
•ad ^ 1 * hind ! • ? %«rai« 'ni« f ^ M l * mjfm^ cmufmm ttmiit 
mm c«rci •» f<i9d« t%isstr«ime isehoviour HMV 1 M fllMNa^;«il 
• f t « r f«w d«f» oi ti%mm^€mm This *aittoewielJMai«i* IMUI 
b««D <i»««rv«a f roB 0«^«itt)i to •lact^ttel^ luster iqpMplis 
midttr th« «4fidi%&49ii« of #t«nratiQ«i vittio«it.de«ie«»iti«n 
in iilii«lh «N« iqraidis ratwui^ a pt^rtien €d! tiMiir •et*finMi 
Mid n U d *#9* 
Vim nurrivttl of th# syiqpii* d i f fers i a Imth tiMi 
ecvsditi^ma af 8luKnrati«sB« Fi rst * mtco^d^ ssvwRth tmM 
e i ^ t l i Sastsr nynf^m «mrvivttd f«ar 3 ^ i ^ ^ nwJsr s t a r w t i e n 
Tfiitii d»»ie«etieii %«iiiil« s lu i i a r r«s>Ats iisr* «ist«i i i^ i a 
ttis f i r s t end ssesvtd isstsr Wlgm0^hm msKVlem^ t&t 19 mnA 
13 d«irs r«spsetiv«l7 vmO&r st«ifiPsti«ii without 
dkNiieeatioKi* tits i^nrviirsl of thv nffiMplis is •ff«etsN! 
isidlsr stsrvsticMA trit^ dc^ieeittisn «a^. tli« jT^ mi^ fiff sur^i^ea 
for • l«8S*r psriod ths» 0 i c i r emmtmiiv^attit ^sR#|r 
stttrvartioR without tf9sierstlc<$i C^ Ce^ lo 1 9m& %U Vh« tliirdU 
fourtlv f i f th« siaitlt^ tSiirtosfi^ fiwslo snd SmxtmmAin 
wmXm instcr nsmphs stunrivsd for m )»«riod «f S t^ays 
wlioross ths ninth snd tMith liistnr syn^s s«2rvi<i«d f «r 
4 ilsys mdsr t l i is f;<»diti«M ( Table 1 ) • 
J3r 
Klev«nth« twelfth f«ra«l«# thlrte^^iith jnal©^ fourteenth 
f«fl9ale anel aixt€M»nth female i n s t s r ny!r»>hs mirviv»d f o r a 
pariexl of 6 days and f i f t een th ai8l«» «n<S sixt«»f^'nth mstht* 
I n s t a r ny«r>h» awtvlved for a p«trl»1 o:C 7 daya reapect lvBly. 
The fifteenth* I n a t a r female nfrn'ma swrviimd for 8 rtays 
while t»«*lfth inBt&r nal® nym3hs ausvlved for J days «fsw3«r 
t h l 3 condition of a t a r v e t l >n %iith d«3lccetJlon iTabl« 1 ) . 
Hnder the ccmditi m of s t a rva t ion without des icca t ion the 
surtritral tlw» v«ri«d from i ^laya t o 18 days as was seen in 
ease of f i r s t* s®c<3nH in« t a r nyn^ha »rt6 in f i f t e en th i n a t a r 
female m\6 s ix teenth I n s t a r female nyraphs irespsctlvisly. 
fc*«male8 llv«%<l lowier than tJw males in t h i s condi t ion tT«tel® 3) 
( i i i ) 'tf:fi-:«ct of atariiration t^it-J deaiocat ion -u-aon ioam in 
ynsinht and wat^r contant oc trte be^y of i n a t a r s of Gr/llodQa 
I t ia evident f ft>m Table 5 t h a t t^m loaa in %#iei*ifht and 
wat»*r e^nt^nt vari©« from ^ns ta r t o i n s t a r under s t a rva t i on 
with ''^©alceation. The lator content varistd from 30«00 pmit e^nt 
i n f i r a t i n s t a r t o ai«95 per cent i n aixti ianth ina^ar f^malw 
nyaspha* f^fs ^^at^F eontont i a h i # t o r in t ^ tmmalti inst«ir ny-^im 
than in the mala i n s t a r nyinpha axco^t in t i i a l f th I n a t a r \rhmrwt 
thm ?at®r content of nale ny «ipha la hioh^tr than th« fofoaXa 
i n a t a r nympha* ftm loaa i n foody woiqht var iad fr?*i» 33»33 p a r 
caint i n tlia f l r a t i n a t a r np^ha t o 16*91 par cant in ttMith 
i n s t a r nynpha* "fhA loss in vaight i s va r i ab le in th(» aaacaa* 

In t ' .feiftii ar»«1 flft'^f^nth i n a t a r nymphs tJna weif^it l o sa i s rir^'^fc?*r 
I n f0ii»al#?8 th^n in rrwtlea hu t in th i r te fsn th* f<mrt«w»nth and 
8iirt€i««^h insfear n'/"?ih9 i t I s q r a a t a r i n males than 1« f«m©l<?»3. 
Ti«s t">t«3. t ifl» «f 3 t ta tvat ion t i l l r^&^-h .'^Iso varies'^ from inat.'rr 
t o in8t«ic. I t v a r i e s trom i days 1« f i r » t l n « t « r nywslia t o ? 
days i n twstlCth i n s t a r i*al« ny-p i i s . tn aljctB^ntl'i I n a t a r nymr>:i;4 
i t %-m& 7 «n'^ 6 ^aya f'l^r rn«1^8 ami ff^^nalea «i»9j-»ectlv9iy» 
( i v ) Ef g<!tet Qg a t a n f a t i ' m saritnout '-leaAc-ati-- n i^&mi loaa i n 
<tfeifif"nt an<-'^  vyater c^mtant g^ f t h e tocx^y of i n a t a r ^ o£ ''rvllOf^B 
I t i s «rtri«1#snt '"r.^ ra Table 6 t h a t trws l o s s In %iBiQhf^ and 
»*dt«r con ten t nn^r s t a r v a t i o n '-^itiitrnt ' '^aie'-'-otlon varl«>d from ' 
i n s t a r t o i n s t a r * "'^fv^ *#at»r ccmti«?nt v a r l e » ttrm 83 .46 pmr cmnt 
in seven th i n s t a r nyf>ii« t o 38.37 mtr oant i n t«»nth i n s t a r 
ny?*«r?ns# I t I s 66»ft6 p« r c®nt i n tn© f i r s t i n s t a r nywpha an*''' 
79.S6 p a r c a n t rnnH ?:J»32 r>«r c a n t i n maXm» an^l imm^XmB of sij?-
t a a n t h in. 'star rasEmct iva ly , Tho wata^ c o n t e n t i s higtwir i n 
£eaaal® ny^iptia t*i«ii tHfr ft»ala---nym;?ha-^ es«3aii:>t Itt- 'gigt<santH'^in<r'Sl?r~'^ 
t a e n i a i n s t a r ny?ii>hs» Ttm l o s a i n body weigh t v a r i a s trom 30 ,07 
p a r e a n t in malas o- f i f t a a n t h i n a t a r Byi!K>ina t o 7Q.05 t3w»r can*: * 
i n trtirrt i n s t a r n^^sr^ Ha* I t i a 50.00 pmt c e n t i n f i r s t i n s t a r 
nyinpHa smA 22.5"3i p a r c a n t ana 35.30 p&t c a n t i n malas an«3 f^tnalaa 
respectively 
of aixtMieath i n s t a r nyraphay. fna t o t a l tl'fla of s t a r v a t i o n t i l l 
AaatiT) v a r i a s from 3 6&yu i n f i r s t mnS ^second i n s t a r nytapna t o IB 
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(V) cof^arlaon ot loaa in w<»iqht and watte r C'>n^ «»n» oi t^i-m boffy 
vati'">n wlt-h and witthomt t^a lcca t icm. 
"Hv? c<*5K>ari9cm of trfv* M©l<jht loss an-^  ttm watar cont«»fit 
?ifii1#r ttm condi t ions of statvatS'^n %fith anrt wltno^it *^aicc®tion 
i s ir«2X«*%»fi In Tatolii 7» ?h« cofflparison of « a t e r content from 
f i t t i t t o eleventh i n s t a r nynphs showed t h a t tMii??®r th«^ can'Htion 
of s ta rva t ion with ti^aiccatl'^n th«» wat^r content i s 30»oa p^r 
can t in tiw» f i r s t i n s t a r nvT«i>hs anf?i 61.67 ir>*«r cant in e l«v tn th 
i n 9 t « r nyrw'hs. ••-/hil® vmA^r t^m rendi t ion ->f s t a rva t ion vritncmt 
des icca t ion trm r^ater c m t e n t i s 66.^^ p&r cent in tna f i r s t 
i n a t a r nyn^ha ana SS,75 T>©r cant in e leventh i n s t a r nymphs. Tiw? 
minim-Hfi water c-'nt«nt trtm f i r s t t o alavanth i n s t a r i s 30.0;) ^^r 
cant in case of f i r s t i n a t a r nymphs bwt tha miniiwiiB ^mtrnv coritant 
In %t'iin rancia Cfr«*n f i r s t to aJllev«^nth i n s t a r nynnihs) itnrler t h e 
contritions of s tarvat iot i withmit rlesiccation has baan trtoaervaid 
t o b« 38.87 nnr cant in ten th i n s t a r nyniohs. The maxirmwn wetar 
c'^ntant Prom f i r s t t o «l«venth i n s t a r ny'-w"»h» i s 80.33 {>ar can t in 
savanth in-'^tar nyiwsh*? im«l«r atarvatisin wit-i '-'^'^siccation whereas 
tim meadiimm vratar contant nn<jk''r th^> C"?n?TTtlohs" ol u tarvat ion 
's^lthowt flaaiccation in 33.46 oar cant in savantu I n s t a r nywphs. 
Ttm l o s s in body ^might i s 33.33 p^r cant in f i r s t i n s t a r nyiw»h« 
e 
and 22.>3 per cf>nt in a lavnth i n s t a r ny«phs «nt1®r s t a rva t ion ^iVti 
' l as iccat ion &nti 50.00 par cant BnA 33»8S par cant in ttiair 
eonnta ipar t s tmder 3*;arvation without aaa icca t ion C!n>ndltion. 
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^"^Inm manimxm an?1 •nlnlrwjtB ••mi'mt l o sa mtm 33»33 p u r e^.nt 
i n tYm f i r s t i n a t a r nym>h«i ana lf»,91 rmr c e n t i n few t«i»1:i» 
i n a t a r wfrnyh-i nn^'^^r starv«ti'*»n wl-tii ^Bicc&tiim cond i t i on* 
•'-nn^r t'mi cr>r5«11tlon o€ s«tar^?ation wi thout •-''^sicraticei Mt^e 
mmx.i'^im and -.liniwim »*»iqr;r»t lOfis ar«s 78*05 ?>«r c e n t aoiff 31 •00 
t>ar o®nt In t h e t . i ir '^ mnA ©Ifjnth lnat :ar nyjtfjih's m;mmcti-*rnly» 
The fccji-al tl^ T«» ":.'p -iftarvation t i l l f^e th -^ sf -•y^rts fro.-?' f i r s * 
t a el<»ven-t,h .in/star i s •-ninl'msm C3 flays) ,f'i f i r s t i n ^ t a r nym«:>hn 
-snrt •.i<sxif«im (6 days) in f^ l-flf^ /^ jntn in . s t a r nyra:shs nW^*r s t a r -ye t ' 'm 
v^it«i f3®sicc3t!on c n ' - ' i t i o n . Ttw '.•••>tal t ima of f»taryati<m t i 1 i 
••'eatu D£ t-his rennfe .;'^ f in^^tars »an4<»r t l » conr l i t ion '^f s t s t r v s -
t i o n ^.JitrjO'-it »1ftaiccati"»n 1 ^ 3 <^ays i?^ * ' i r3 t i n s t a r nym->hf3 an*-^  
8 ^ays Irs ^l#sv©nt!i I n s t a r nymphs, t^ rrs raini-mMa timr-? of 3«ryiv.-'.l 
i3 AisTs) i s i n f i r s t i n s t a r an-' t^iaxlffnim (i:i d®-.'» • i n i^iq tth 
«rt<1 n i n t h I n s t a r nym^ha. In tine ssscoa, t h e 'j#at*^r c^n t^n t i?? 
58«00 p a r c e n t In malea •^'f t w e l f t h I n a t a r an-' 74 ,68 j>er cent^ i n 
RixteMtnth in.':itar m«l© tenyr?f)ha unfler ttv» con^'iStion of s t a r v a t J •-» 
v#ith d*»»ice®tion. In paal«a tiie lowest tes te r c^-sntant (55.41 msr 
e e w t l *>«• b@«a c±>fl^ :fyi>d An t h i r t e e n t h Ins i ta r an-t hl.<|h«st w."»ts!r 
c o n t e n t {74,6a r^r c»»nt) i n a i x t s a n t h '^.nstar un^a r this, o~>n'li-
ti '>n» "#»il« tmtSer tlws c-^nditJon of s t a r / a t l - ^ n t^i thtr i t daslrc^^.ti-f^ 
t n * waluir c o n t e n t i s 4'>»4» ^ r c a n t i n t«4«»lfth I n a t a r mal^3 :si'?>'^  
7'*»56 p e r cen t In islx'tattnth i n s t a r !!»sl*«sa an' ' 79.56 p e r c e n t in 
Bintet**nth i n s t a r wal** nyopha* ' i i ' ^ r ttiis c*nditie>n th© miniwim 
^nA inaxiaaim wata r C'tntent amon-q male i n . i t a r a mrr" 49»4> xmr c .^'-nt 
arw? a o , >3 p e r cmnt. i n faiiilfth and f lft;*»*sath I n s t a r nyB*>h« 
r e s p e c t i v e l y » Ttm minlmm l o s s i n wslwht (2a#S? p o r e e n t ) 
h a s been c*>9«tv®d In t».*»lfi:ii inmtmr vmX®a and maxlmim l o a s 
in Mwl^ Hkt (i6«36 ->®r e«n t ) among fualeii i n 9i3et«M»nth i n s t a r 
nnAmt 8t«-r>^atlon vlti-i ' lesaiceat lon c o n ^ l t l a n . Tfm l « s a i n 
h'sdy ^®i#»t i s 44»30 p@r c«n t i n t%*©lfth i n s t a r iial** nviaDhs 
©n«i 2a#St p a r ©Bot In .•9i)rt««»nth l n » t a r wal® ttyt«i»ha tiiviar 
a t a n r a t i o n ^ritnO^tt ?*Baicc«tion» 1^ M» mini^stun mnA .•naseiraum loaa 
Jn "-iieicfht a re 20,07 p « r e a n t i n f i f t e e n t h an^ 44*30 tK»r c«?nt 
In f-^Xfth I n a t a r t»^ l<% nywi^hs ttU'lwr t h i s e->n«Sition# "Bia ti»9P* 
fit s t a r v a t i o n t i l l **ath v a r i e s from 5 <laya %o '» if ays iin<4#»r 
s t a n ^ a t l r m with <1»'^iccation» Tim male nyr*>h9 of t w e l f t h 
i n s t a r aurvtvart f o r •? aays wharaas tim rml^ nympha ot s i i t t e a n t h 
i n s t a r avir<irlvo<5 f o r 6 4ay3 tmitor t i i i s c o n d i t i o n , ^fr^lmr s t a r -
v a t i o n wlthmj* fte j i c c a t i ' ^ tli® mlnimnm aitfl moxifmira s u r v i v a l 
t i » » for males avpi i»> days In t*r*lf th J n a t a r and 15 4mf^ in 
s l x t a a n t h i n s t a r r e s p e c t i v e l y . In t h e fa«al*=^ nympha i t h a s 
baan t*>8«rve«l t h a t tha wa t«r c o n t a n t i^ 32*37 p a r c«nit In 
t^wplftil liiatar__.-ttyi!i«KJS- and-.ai^j>5--.par--40aat^~i^ 3ii;t<iaiith~instar----- ---
nymphs «n«lar s t a r v a t i o n vtitii «1aaiceatlon« whll'> i t i s 5 7 . J2 
tM»r c a n t i n t w e l f t h i n s t a r nyn^hs and 7J .32 tJer c«snt i n s i x t a a n ' ^ 
i n s t a r nynK>h8 wn<%r t h e con<Slf'an af s t a r v a t i o n i#ltnmtt a e s l -
cca t i -^n . r\m3nci t h a €'-tml^ nymphs, tha mininniuii and frnximmt v a t e r 
c o n ^ n t fte« 52«37 p a r c a n t i n t^«alft^ i n s t a r and 81* iS '^•mr c e n t 
i n s i n t ^ a n t h I n s t a r ny?w>h8 w i d a r s t a r v a t i o n w i th d»si<««»-< >«-
'•*nd«r the c o n d i t i o n nf s t a r v a t i o n withcsut d « s l < » a t l o n tJtm 
minlmm *^nd maselmiKii w«t»r content I n feinal© ny»-jhs a r» S7» •>2 
p®r c©nt In tt^^lft^i i n a t a r anfl 7>«7l n«ir c e n t i n « i f t » « n t h 
I n s t a r nyiapiis r«s-«»et^vely# T*»e loaa In b<My weiqfnt In fewal«a 
l a Atm^ o e r c®nt In t w e l f t h I n a t a r ityn^>hs .%n«1 23»«J :y»r ownt 
i n 8lxti9<»nt-.i I n a t a r nfmottm tws^ar at^'^fvatJon %#lt.n dfeaiccatlcwn* 
*he minlnsjim -^if^lqht i o a s i s i n al^ete^inth i n a t a r female nyraiiihs 
•Mn<$ mmti--^im Ions of waJqht i s i n twalftJhi i n a t a r f«*!?»l^ n7:.Tvr>lia 
«n<^«r t h i s con^f i t ion . '^mt^r a t a n r a t l o o 'vl taot i t •^^ 'sircatlon 
t h a 'i^iiqiht losfi i n fesnalaa l a 3S#18 per c«n t In twelfth* J n s t a r 
nf^'-iha anA 35#30 tmr c e n t i n aJ3rfe»«nth i n a t a r nyfTtsh^i. ftv* 
i«lni?TJiin an<1 maxismim "wsieiht l oaa in f«»fnalii8 nn.'^mr t h i s eofitfi-
t l o n arr? 28,02 p e r c e n t i n thir t«>«nth t n s t a r and 35.30 p e r 
c e n t In a ix t een t i i .1'•istar ewapect i iml ' / . Trm totml timet of arur-
v i v a l f o r fa!^*l«>s i » 6 «lav?i i n tww»lfth I n a t a r nyw>hB and t 
with desiccctiori' 
riaya in siseteantht l A a t a r nyraprts wider s t a r v a t i o n ^ l^ia mlnirmiw 
an*l mimtmtm s u r v i v a l tlrae i n f«malas a ra 5 daya i n t h i r t ^ a n t h 
I n a t a r tat^ 8 daya i n f i f t e e n t h i n a t a r nys^hs «n<rk»r t h i s c o n -
i l i t i o n * Tho t o t a l ti*?» of a t t r v iva i tor f«mal«»a iindar a t a r v a -
t i o n wlltfwsat 4 a a l t » a t l ^ n i a I I days i n twalftin i n a t a r nynphs 
and 18 daya i n aisetaanth I n a t a r nywiha. fivf minimxm and amxi" 
iwini s u r v i v a l t ime f o r f«mal«*a un«1«r thi<5 c fwdi t ion a ra I n 
turn I f t ^ em*^ aixt«Ksnth i n a t a r nynpha* 
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Stefe lapica l f^nstXymiB of tim Date 
'Mrler a t a r v a t l -« wi th «%3lccatJfm c o n d i t i o n s (Teft>le 5) 
a-/®ra'-i« t#eiftht o* 21 Ind iv l f lna l s (fiynr^hi* of <'JirvllOidlpi.» s i q i l l a t u a 
a t thm toilmtinq mt&emB has \xmn consl<*%rGtds 
! • i:«Sor® '••^tarvati :>n ( ^« J 
a» a f t « r s t a r v a t i o n t i l l '^eath ( X-, ) 
3« a f t e r keeplna in Tven f o r 24 h-yfrs { x„ ) 
C o r r e l a t i o n c a e f f l c l e n t s bet^ptcm ( X,, X,, ) and < >:«,x,, ) 
1 2 1 3 
a r e c«l©jlat»f! an'1 frntnA t o bo r,«» 0.8871 an«f rg* 0,a«i»> 
r«f9p«ctlv«!ly. In ovAesr t o cornpan!? th® t»#o c o r r s l a t i o n c o -
e f f i c i e n t *^a( ;nake use of t h e 2 - tran»for?TMJtlon.For t h i s ws 
<l©flne ;.:^ « 'j loq l - * r j ^ » i « l # 2 . I t l a wasy t o mem t h a t 
1 - r-
.ij«. a.6416e»2 and / . ^^^ -^^^ l** 
*» f r^m th© h'/T»othesl« aa f o l l o w a i -
H^« p ^ u l a t i o n c o r r a l a t l o n a b«twe«n ( ^Cj^x^ ) and CXj,X-) nxm 
t h e sarin« 
Hji PoD'ilatlon c o r r i ^ l a t i o n s b«it%#»#n {x,# x^) anri ( x . , ^ - ) a r « 
s i o n i f l c a n t l y a i f f e r w n t . 
In orrfter t o t«i»at H^ a « a l n a t H. *^e concjute ii • ^^'i'*'^*2' ''^  
" l ~ ^ "2"^ 
^ «tt«ra ' i j and -^ -g «t** «« o*>taln©d abc5««e and 
fi j-n »2l ( th« n o . of I n d l v i n t i e l s ) . s inon z aa d e f l « d above 
I s a s tandard Morrnal ^ a r i a t a i indar IU# w% r o l a e t H a t 5 4 
o o 
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l«»v«i of a l a n l f l c a n c e i f tim cmlcnXmtmd walxm of z «»xc«-*c>ifla 
1»*6« In fsur c a s « , -5 e<^»»8 o « t t ^ be 3«t024, none® th«« c o n -
c l i i a lon t h e t t h e r e l a e s i g n i f i c a n t d[i£feK>»'(C« b«»tjw«K9fi tH« 
two oorrel^cstSon c o e f f i c i e n t s * 
3imiX&rXy «iid«»r a t a r v a t t o n wlts-io^-st ^ l a s l r ca t l -m c a n a l t l o n a 
( fab le 6) a¥«ra- «^  t ^ i g h t of 21 lr>dlvlr*tials tny-fphs of 
c;ryll<M@a a l a t l l a t u a ) a t tim fo l lowing Bt,»rmm h^a b#en c o n s i -
1* l;s0for» s t a r v a t i o n ( Y.) 
2 . a£t®r B ta sva t lon t i l l - ^ a t h (^^^ 
3» a f t e r K««-pina I n ov»n foe 24 hours (Y^) 
C o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f l c l e n t a ta«»t%*»^n ( '^i#^2 ^ ®'**' ^'^1*''^3'^ ®^^ 
calcislat^K* and f '^^ md t o hm r - » 0» '^6S and r , •• 0,6^20 twa-
p«ctl^«»ly- 3n or«ler t o ccm^partj tJri« two c o r r e l a t i c m c o e f f i -
c i e n t s ? VIM tmu'M tise of t i :^ ^» t r a n s f o r m a t i o n . For t h i s w© 
1 + r* 
<1«fln#> ^. w Jj l og i ^ 1 «* 1« 2 • I t 1» easy t o a*»® t f i a t 
.-vj« 2 . 4 ^ 7 3 6 1 and z^« J . a S l t i i a a , 
'<© forsti t h e h'^/potae«la a s f'-nllowai* - - -
H I ' emula t ion c o r r e l a t i o n s between ( Y-, Yj) and ^^t*^^) a«*« 
t h e Seme* 
H.I ^<aptiXmtion c o r r e l a t l o i w between (Y-#Y ) eofHl {Y, ,y , ) a r e 1 1 2 1 3 
e l ^ ^ f i e a n t l y d i f f e r e n t * 
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^ mm, ,k... '^ „,, .1., ,„ J *i»tM5ire ii^ana .X^®** ®^ ctotsli^td above %nA 
S-* lev®I of al«inA i^<s««'K» I f tlw eiil.cul«e«*5 v-al*-** of z «secs**«'€8 
i*9©., iB «^r enmmt 2 c»«e« cwt t^ -^  fm 4 . :»309t. tKenc© t*ie oon-
clnBi&n t h a t thaw!^ I s a u l tml f l ean t Aifimvnnem l^miB^mmn %hm twi 
corf»iatl<5ri c a e f f l e l e n t a . 
C^l) ECfeet of s taeva t lon with an?^  witi-igwjt '-i^o'iccatAani iiiaoti 
a#.Mi«l im'nmfionw of a<^.lta og Grylig>cl88 QiciAllatas* 
Ttm sound. prc3<ffactior» in ccick«ta l a by tegradnaX o t r l A i l a -
tiom iAl€i%t%n^^r, l*6?i» in CgvilCMtea a.ia,t.lle.ttiai» tin® wings «t« 
ra laed n^ilcii laov® ra'->l<Sly an«a aotifid im pjro<fiic»S« ^h© c«ll i f i0 
sonq was h««tv! <1tirin<i n lqhts mm ««»il as t-n day* I t i s imry 
co?it?5«3« type og «emri«^  in nojaes «.t »."rl'/ •JiOtt.ai of tn« fii<|lit» Hm 
call.iJici acMia "'J^  th® wale?, a t t r a c t s tim awxtjaXly twceptlva 
In !:ii:ws©rM»» of air*3ttifl>r' i-mlm anA th® mml» trlft-"* t*^  rs'?sti bsck 
tiMt other r?»al«« Tiia c h a r a c t e r a t l c coiirtisltlp' sorwis wmxm t^ro-
flri€!©«1 by ''mlmn in rumii^ric® of con«!>eclfle f««ales» 't5«» tapft-* 
rec^r***?! cour tship 8on?|. c o n s i s t s of\f«%i# ch l rpa 3-6/ »ec , 
Th« ch l ips contain 1-3 itislaMis each* fh® cc^r ta l i ip «onq co t i a l s t s 
of S»10 minutes ''^t mi-nqinq a t :5iow omlsit r«t®# low 'i/oicef, th« 
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BmrnA proif^xctt'm in c r i c k e t s h«8 fo«®n 3t«<?le.-l« 'Ttir^e 
•^'''Istinct tysses of 3cm<i» nav® bsian abaer«%<^ In ?t>al«a of Ggy^llo^^a 
8iail lat ;*iS-c>^ll in T a^^os^c-wsrtshlp scawia and ag--ip«Sf3ilv«' «'i*i«?9# 
at 'i ' l lfta hmvm hmmn m&.f^ on tj-m e o t i r t s h l p ac«icrs afi^ l hmrm be«ii 
r®corfled i n f i g u r e s .1 «nr^ 4» In P'ici, (3) cnirp r&tma h&'Vfi hmmn 
,recor-»e<l by x -» Y r»c>-^rf%r •m»*i«r starvati~>n viStii ' ^ a l c c a t J i ^ n 
wh l l« In F i g , (4) clilrf> r a t # hav« be@n twc^rflafl \«if^r tiy& c o n -
dl t - l 'm of s t a r ^ a t l - ' n ^IttiOMt '-^#«lecatlon, r»ls:'f«fi®nt ""wprwasn-
tatlv*? sunrlinnpmctroor&nnsi -^ f c"swrtshla aonqs of firy^Xoc^a ji^JLi"' 
latAts =5iK^r tfi0 c^yruSiti 'n -^i' afear^/atlt^^n wltrt an<^ witMmit, -^esic 
catl-?n ar? ^:>mmnt0^ in r l q s . S and 6 , In aJSCMSS^ «|qA^,^a.^6M» 
ti>« «is>'«l fjpecpency l a 4 ,67 klir iFl^js.S «'$m^  6)« Th@ fri»q«»tiC¥' 
i n eowrtahlrt song I s l e a s t .'.ff*»ct©d by the con t l l t l ona of s t a r -
v a t i o n vitr* a«ff ii#ltho»it r f s s i cca t i on iFlq««!> and 6 ) , T,i® c h i r p 
r a t e icnitpa/tmemi in tlm s tarsred ccsndltlon vadLas froai 3»26 
tihivoB/tmCmto % chisp®/aec* s t i l l s I t l a S c h l r o a / s e c . In t tw 
normal mffvSiitinin a t SO^C and 70 i tXmiU ( F i g . 4 ) . Thft I n t e n s i t y 
nf the cmirt«rtilT3 aonq I s vari^='*le «v©n unf*sr the-normal c o n d i -
t i o n bu t I t bftcomes t o o f©©bl<» f«s t h e s t r - rva t lon wi th dR.«?;lcca-
tl-"5n nrolon<3» (Fl^*3)« '•%«<?•«• piilsusa may hm dhaerm^ In « a ^ 
ch lxp (?lqa«5 and 6 J . "^ irf^ ae r^nlsea vary froro t*3 In ea<:^ c h i r p 
I n tsw enr«r?v;iihlT> »<m<j. 
Th® «*»jpial bahav iour -*( iiS5£jU32gjl .aljqt lla%y,j8 uiid«r » t « r -
va t lcm wi th i ^ s l c e a t l o n and' wlth'"ni*: d<»slccatinn hmn tmmn 
Fig«3« /arlooa tyi>aa of ohizps r«t» In ocRtrtshlp 
0 hoar U ) , 24 hours (B)« 43 hotirs (c) and 
72 houra (D) of starvatilon with desiooaticnt 
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Fi(j*4« Varioua types of chirr) t » t«s i n courtship aon^ 
"^ C|gy.i|(,o^«a jJL<ltLlii3:&M '^ ail^ ®'^  a f t e r o hour ( A ) ; 
24 hour«i (s) I 48 timjr» (c) i 72 ho^rs (») and 
96 hmirs (is) ofi •%«rv«tion without d«siec«tiem 
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Fig* 5* Au«lic^tpaetrogr^ha stioniiig the ixmepamtof and 
rmiaes of sound o€ «i« rn«x«, of Qjsdlatol ,aJ».,^ I.A,liitel 
Walksr under starvation %iith dealGcatitm at 30 ^ i*^ 
and R*H» 20 j ; 5 par eant at the starvation periods 
of O homra ik) 34 hmini (B), 48 luiiirai (C) tmA 
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T I M E I N S E C O N D S 
Tlqm 6« AudioapeotrogrttF^ui •hcnrinqr th« ffvqiMiiey and 
pulMis Of sotind of the male of ig&jJLLEIlHi 
aiolllafe^a ifalker tmder atarraidlon ^ t h o u t 
dasiccation at 30 ± l^C «atid R*K« 80 j ; S p«r oent 
at tha ataxvation perloda of O hour (A)« 24 hours 
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t>e«n tneort^A in t«bl« 8 ^nd 9* Frcm t«b l« (a)« I t i s orviaarnt 
t h a t a t 30**c an<*! 20 ± S^ «»H» th* tf>t«t duration of !?ong i s 
422,0 ± 2«S0 M«« 22i«4 ^ l . i a MConds* 121*2 ^ 3.02 «eoon<9« 
and 25«8 j^ 2.53 mnconAB « t O hr»«24 hrs*#48 hr9*#andl 72 hrs* 
urwler atatvat lon yti^ l iaaiccation* Tha twatirwi ( inact ive) 
per iod of malas l a ^ ^ 4 ±, 1»71 seeonda, 210*2 ± 1.32 aecn^nda* 
3S0.6 j^ 1.22 Mionda* 3 ^ # 8 j^ 1«47 aaconaa ana 5(&8«4 jt 1«39 
MHSonda a t O hra# 24 hra# 48 hra# 72 ht«, and 96 hra. of atar-* 
v a t l o n v l t h daalccat lon jmapectlv«iy« 4i«z«a« tiia z«9tina tinia 
i n faiaalaa l a 102*0 j ; 1*12 aeeonda« 94*2 x 3«S9 atmaonda* 27}* 
4 JL 1*42 aeconda, 3?0*2 ± 1*21 a«c<mda and 420*4 •, 1*02 asct^nds 
a t 0 hra«# 24 hrs* 72 hrs* an<i 'M htn* of atanrat lon with d e a l -
c e a t l o n r<i8p«ctiv«ily* Thm t o t a l copulat ion parlod l a 180*2 *, 
4*13 mteon^a, 140*4 ^ 7*21 aac^nda and 121*0 x *»3'^ »e«onda at 
0 hr*« 24 hra* and 48 hra* o€ a ta tvat lon with deaiocat:i<m 
raapiKstlv^ly* Aftar 48 hrs* of atazvatit^n iifith d#alccatiion 
tha na lrs f a i l e d t o eo?:mIata# the f«mala t r i e d t 3 mo>mt over 
thm WBlm but tlm mala did not c^Tulate a t 72 hrs* and M hra* 
Tim member of memrfn iqrfmpm of c h i m a ) :>r{:^ucad i s 12*0 j^ 2«42« 
3*0 •, 2*21, 7*4 ± 1.71 and UO ± 1.^2 a t O hr*, 24 hra. 48 h r s . 
and 72 hrs* of ataxvati'^n with Hhiaiccatl-^n r«»apactii''ely b»it no 
motui c m l d be heard a t i6 hrs* of sluirvation i<fith des i cca t ion* 
The t o t a l nunber of r»s t <l»etweaa m-'mqa mnA a c t i v e mmvernenta) 
o f malea l a 17*2 *^ 1*31* 23*4 *, 1*31* 23*2 ^ 1.2B* 17*0 * 1*27 
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)6 hrs* mBtmmm tiw average minb«r ot rssts {b«ti#»en aet l im 
flKiVttMinta) i n CA«« OIE tmmlftm l a )«0 ;t i *73* 25*2 H;^  1 « 6 7 » 12*4 
dt. 2miZg 20*0 ^ ! • »8 ana 4.2 4, 1.72 Unws at 0 hr«« 24 hrs** 
48 hrs«# 72 h m * an*l >6 hrs* of sisasvation wltUi <^i»slecatl on 
reapaetiviRJLy* Tlia mwitoer of eonulatlon l a 2,4 ;•, 0 , 0 t , l»2 •, 
0 ,12 9.1%^ 2.20 •, 0.03 a t o hr»# 24 haw. nti^ 43 h r a . , of a t a r -
vft t lon wlti^ iftesiccation raapactlv«ly» At 72 h r a . an*^  96 h r s . 
t lwy did n-^t c«^»ilat«. 
Fjxwi tha T^bl« (5>), i t i s aopanrnt th^t tlvs tf-^tal «turation 
of ccmrtatfiip aoiwj under tha eon<lltlon of atazvat ion without 
«1esiccation l a 418*0 j^ 2.33 a#oofi«l3« 367.4 •. 2 .61 sweonfla, 
265«C> ^ 4.40 8'»cond«* 207.2 jj. l . i l l aeeonda and. S«2 jd. 1.22 
•acofwSa at 0 hr«# 24 Jirs. , 48 hr»# 72 nr».» anA ^ Ujra. n»»-
p o c t l v a l y . The avaratja t o t a l reat ing peri-^d i n ctum of maltta 
l a 60,4 *. 1.63 seconds. 185.2 ± 1.22 aac-inds, 180.6 •, i,4Q 
saeonds« 2'9S«0 j ; 1.17 a<*teo«»9s« end 36S. 2 4; 1.92 nmconBn a t onr* . 
24 hr»# 48 hr9», 72 hrs* an^ ^ *6 hra . , of a t a r v a t l : ^ with d*?sl«H-
c a t l " « raaoact ive ly . '-ih«»maa the avara^e m s t l n q ooriod of 
£«Rial«« l a 43.0 ± 2.10 secondat 170.6 4, 1.^3 aeconrta* ldS.4 *, 
4 .67 aeeonda* 2 ^ . 2 HK 3.24 anor^nda and 288.2 4; 4.28 aeconda a t 
o h r . , 24 hrs.« 48 h r ? . , 72 h r a . arwS i6 hrs# of atanrat ion 
without desiccationtro»P«ctl>fely. Tha awaraoft t o t a l copulat ion 
parlo*^ varlad aa 280,6 ^ 3.91 aaconda, 275.8 ± 17.66 aeeonda, 
ltA%^A 4. lA.Oa aafimiAs. laO.O « 3 . 4 7 aeconda. and ^3 .4 4 3 . 1 3 
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•«coiv1a Bt o hr.# 24 hr«»# 48 h r a . , 72 hr^*, &n^. >ft hrs** 
of atarsratlon i#lthotit «»^3lcc«tlon r^aoectlvifiily* 'ftwi «v»r«n« 
ntMftwr of scmgis CqrtnK>« '^ >f chlspa) prodtir<»<5 by mal»« l a 17#2 
1 2 .2$ , 11.0 X 3»01. >»2 jt 2 . 0 1 , 4 .4 jt 1«91 an*? 3 .8 ^ 2.71 
a t O hr», 24 hra*, 43 irjra., 72 hra.# and 96 hra. *>€ a t a r -
vat'cm without aeaicc^it" on caarxactlimly. Tha nuntMir of 
raat b^«tw*M»n aonga) of malaa varied aa 12 .0 •. 1.04# 20 .4 4. 
2 , a i , ^ j . 4 4, 2 .67 , 28.0 +. 1.37 an^ 17,0 ;t 2 .11 wiillft I t i a 
t . 2 1 1.20, 12 .0 ± 1 .20, 30.0 ^ 1 .12 , 3S.2 ± 1 .3* and 15.8 ^ 
1«71 In fatialna a t o hr, 24 h r a . , 43 h r a . , 72 hra. and M 
hra« of atar^ation without d o s i c c a t i c n reapac t lva ly . Tha 
nwnbar of c«^Mjlationa haa bean dbaerv»»d 3 .2 •, 0 .02 a t O h r . , 
2 .a 4; 0.03 a t 24 h r a . , 2 .4 * 0 .12 a t 48 h r a . , 2 .2 ± 0 .02 a t 
72 hra. and 1.2 l . 0.03 a t >6 hra. of a tarvat ion without 
daa icea t ion . i t haa baan nbseivad that nala of ^szMS^liS 
JlilijyjJSllS s tar tad alnolno omjrtshlo rhythraa in tha pr^»«ne» 
of famala. fh« c^ >«r»",fihlp aoni i a n^ t^ a contln'joua fvm but 
nmf ba haar^ ^ having many qapa varylnq from 2 aaconds t o 60 
•aeonda, >i>hl l e alngin*!, tha nwil© t r i e d t o coma c l o s e r t o the 
fafiiala. In rmaponam t o f-iiia aOMietiiMia tha female >^«yvm*^ few 
ea* towards the mala en^ aonwtimes beeane aiotionXaaa and 
s t a n d a t i l l . Aa tha male came e l o a e r t o the fe-nale I t a an ten-
nae moved and to^iched t « antennae of female^ T^e female a l s o 
moved i t s antennae. In the advanoad cour t sh ip , thtt male 
• s o -
ft 
male »rOfliif?©«1 £«« c r t l i i pg . F i n a l l y tim i'flirti** fiRttfjne'.'^ i t s i 
b^ '><Sy t o t r » ati^^afcrat-.im &nS thm tmnmlfi ?aotint»<» ov®r ttm rmlm* 
•!V^ t o f o u r vwintitas are taken toy tJvs p a i r t o ad jws t *>*»»-
selv^H i n t h i s po»t««««» '^fm n» i i n t i ng l a s t a f o r 2-S mlmitwsa. 
A f t e r separa t ion or the sexes# th© Sfwrmatlc f l u i d eovecwd 
w i t h B glan<**tilar smoxetion Csi>ermBt^hor») rtsimlna at tsche* ! 
^ i t h th® base n f t r « =-*vSpositor» v^^fnales ar*» »«^TI t « eonsuttus 
t h e sp«frinato»>hor© un^^ r t^vs normal conAition as w&Xl as 
rtrt ' ler t ^ 3tarvatt«Ttn» 'fim ftml&B a l s o ctmmt'^m i t I n rar)?f 
cases* 
CHAPTER • V 
p 1, ^9 ^ ^ m Q„,i< 
Th« tota l e f f ec t of atartratioti cm th« various inatmra 
of csgyJ-lodsa Ml^iXkoSm ^» ?Baric«a by a «tecr«a»« in tiM ho&f 
%iM»ight of tl*» Ini^lvlAaala* I t was fo«i^ titat t^ie loaa of 
bodt^  «pai<;]^ t la vairlabla with reapacst to tlma of ataxvation 
and In the i n d l v l ^ a l a of i±ta same aq« aa w»II as thcwe of 
dlff«rant »9B» under tJi® conditions of starvation (ffidblas 1 
and 3}« Daaplta tha indlvidutal var iabi l i ty i t appaara that 
thara axiats a dertain ordar in the ehangint? of body w»i(;ilit 
of individuala* '^dnr eondlti^ms of atarvati<rm with deaieeation 
t>i« l i f e apan of the indlvid>ial instars ia ahortar aa a raatilt 
th^ pattern of ehan^ in body wole^t ia not aa dlat inet aa in 
individuala a^jmst^A to starvation without dasiceaticm (Appendix 
Fi^a«l-16)* Apart from tiliia* sm tha baaia of thia chan^ i n 
w a i ^ t tha tota l ataxvatiiM period can be divided into 3 phaaea* 
In the f i m t pliase wnder conditiona of atarvation with or with-
out desi€»iation the loaa in weight i s found t o be rapid aa Gom* 
paret^ with the middle phaae* miring th i s second phaae the eon-
d i t ions aeem to be a b i t ati^liaedi. followed by a ftirtdier loss 
in wai^t« thou#i l e s s mpid than the f i rat phaae culminating 
in the daath of th@ individual iwi£4cin(| tim end of tim fliirdU 
In the above experiioants ^Avsn the Instara were stibjeoted to aueh 
adverse envircHwantsl factors aa starvation and deaiocation i t 
i a raaaonatole to assuna that the l iving organisma wi l l reaet 
tn> suc^ eofidlticma in a way ao mm to avoid sudden deatdi aa far 
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as posoibla* In atich an eventuaility the i>uilt->in Amt«,nc9 
mmciianimm ot th@ orgnniam i s known to ecHtie in to operation 
vrith vatyin<3 mollis an<1 degxsfis of etsptmBsion depending 
largely tK»m tha nature of the atlmalua* These ri°»aetioiia 
may be eit^ier of tha nature of avoiding reaction or adaptive 
reactie^i ao«|».f»ased In term of ehanqte in the metabolic rate 
ao as to raduee rate of katabolism* 'binder the present ccmdi-
tiona thm indi'oldtial inetars seem to modify i:heir mataboliara 
t o counteract the adverse envirowmental factors* whence the 
s«dd®n loss of weiqht in the beginnin^g followed by a period 
of adjustments durinq ^ i o h there i s s l i e s t fluctuation* 
Afterwards \ittmn t h i s mechanism col lapses there i s orxm mgmin 
a sud^n loss of weight followed by death* Baud {1973) made 
s imilar observaticms in tlie eatCexpill^ars of BOfrtwat morl l«« 
lis found that under starvatiim a sta^^ of e<|uilibrit»i i s s e t 
up between deijene rati«»i and recovery followed by a stage of 
irrevocabil i ty , afterwards dsath occurs* 
Regarding t^^ inaan rat^ of loss in weight ( Tables 1 
and 3) during ttia l i f e time of ^^  s ing le individual iit may b e — 
pointed out that t h i s mean rate of loas has been ej^ressed in 
terms of peroenta<;K» of the i n i t i a l body weight per day* In 
f i r s t inatar iiympha tdie mean rate of loss of weight i s highest 
in both t ^ conditions of starvation* s l i gh t ly tending to 
inersaaa in the second inatar under conditions of atarvaticm 
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wlishout if9aicc«tloii# Purthar th« xmim of loas o f ^nrlqftit 
<l®cr«ase« with th« aavanelnq ^99 o£ tirw nfm>hs« I n th« 
s^tbaeiqumnt instars t l i^ mean r a t « of loss i n tmi^ht i a always 
h igher tui^ler s tarvat ion wi th <1cisiceatioii than u n ^ r s tarva t ion 
without deai'^cati'^n* ftmtm as®,however* c e r t a i n asccaptions 
i n lnstars*tonth«elovaniai ana twaXfth mala (Fig«2}« Xn t»nth# 
eXavanth and t w e l f t h mala i n s t a r nvniilis,t^^ rate of loss of 
w e i ^ t i s laas an«^r s tarvat ion w i th AmsiceBHton c<mditiims aa 
coni>a»8<! to t h a i r csountai^arta tmdar starvaticm without d«sicca-
^ion« I t may also be nnte*1 thmt: aajeas a t t w e l f t h i n s t a r stag*? 
can be a x t a m a l l y ' f lst inguishaajth® ofwtiaration f o r which must 
have "itarted soms timas a a r l l a r * I t i s intr igt i in<j a<9 to how 
t h i s v a r i a t i f ^ can be aceoanta*^ for * May i t ba t h a t tha r»tm 
of loss undar desiccat ion condlt imis n d ^ t hava baen asceaptlonally 
low or v ica varsa i n conditions of w i t tout - ^ s i c c a t i o n , i t loiijht 
hava bean abnormally hi<;^ as i s avidant from graph in Fig«2« 
Gnnn (1535) obsarvar^ tha t i n i lasiccatlon aaipariwents tha x»tm of 
loss of waioht aaiprassad as parcantaga of tha i n i t i a l wsight 
was doiibla i n la rgar spaclas of pa.pip^^[Mita aw8r^c«^& as o<»n«>ar@<1 
w i t h Vtyet staallar ona S l a t c a l l a oaraanioa • I n h i s as^sarl-Tiant 
the sissa of tha ind iv idua l has bean ti^can as a sincila fac tor * 
Observations of tha present w r i t e r '^ n the developino ins ta rs 
of QgvllodaB a iq i l la tu ia ar^ not i n acfraafasnt %»ith thom» of Ounn* 
Because i n the f i r s t place he s^ dbjecteeMS adulta of d i f f e r e n t 
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Hp&citia t o d^.'iiccatl'm vi^^rnxmrnm i n t.hm p resen t ex^'xirlmants 
m'^stly immaturit staeyaa hmvm heen talten and thoae o£ one 
Bp0CiBS only* S^c^nt^lft tim f i r s t thceNi i n a t a r a In QryJlodtea 
ajq^^^'fc"'^ «*J^  ^^^ only mach sniaiXer huxt aoft bodie«3 too as 
a r s s u l t og t<^ieh th« ra t^ of loss In imight in tivgm i s mae^ 
higtmr than t h a t of ol«1«r I n s t a r s . fiQt>le-M«sbitt (1964) found 
t h a t durinq stajpvat l '^ tshe InaMsct loses dry mat te r t o ttwi 
e x t e n t of 1»4^ of tHe I n i t i a l ymlght oar day anA 2.14 during 
a®sicffatlcm# iMl}i€^  waans t h a t the rat^ of loss of tmight i s 
<iraater under desiceaticm eemdition than tindar s t a r v a t i o n . 
Timsm dbservatl-ms are in p a r t i a l a<ir®am«nt i«ith tiis o m s a n t 
au tnor . 
Aftar tha saxas diffaini»ntiate« tha famalas sSumt a 
larograssivs <*9e«ia«« i n t h s ra ta of loss of t«>ai«3A)t ^ r cent 
of tha i n i t i a l <Miic|ht> widar s t a rva t ion with desiccaticm ^ ^ i l a 
l o s s in «mif?ht i s mevsh l ass in faraaSAs undar s taxvat i tm with* 
out dasiccation* ftus malas of t inslfth i n s t a r nyi<f>hs on tha 
on 
o t h a r h«nd ahov i n i t i a l l y some ineraasa and l a t a r / g r a d u a l 
deeraaaa in rata of loss of t^oight undsr starva^y^on witii dea lc« 
c a t i o n Gondition* Thft rnalas undar s t a rva t ion without d a s l c -
c a t i o n bahava more or l a s s tha sania way as tha faisalas tind«r 
i d a n t i o a l eonditicm (Fig*2)» 
Tha watar content l a f t i n the jlgy^At^ff li.qi^,l^t)^ «n<ter 
s tarvat icm with d i s i cca t ion v a r i a s from i n s t a r t o ins t a r* In 
i n s t a r mnrnha from f i r s t t o savanth . tha watar eontant inGi«as«s 
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ara*f«ally t^itii tiws lm!r«a9« of aqa« T i^a incrf^aae In the wat«r 
content foay bo <1«e to taklnq of muteaii aaiotint of w«t«r alonq with 
foi<a an«1 less loas of %#at«r durlna stacvaticm with 'desiccation 
witri the incB««»in<3 aq«« '?t>e rea is tanca to iSesiGati^tn may a l so 
be aue to t . ^ aavelqpwent f th« c t i t ie la %fliich i s thirwist in 
ea»«j of f i r s t i n s t a r nyrapha ?inA i t haxvians progswaaivaly in 
tha Bticcffl«*flin«3t instases* Hanton and Rsammf (l3>37) hav« a ta tad 
t h a t aXl tha t e r r e s t r i a l animals hav*s t o aolv« th*s r»ratelem of 
*f®siccation by (Sav«loping a %»at»r proofing ©xt^tnal bo«fy stirfaca 
an"^ tha rp»<liiction of loas of w^^tar hy faaeal matt^tr* In Ggyllo/^g 
f,^ <?|.l\j^ ^T3^ a the af^Pacta of <<fflalccation ares n»orf» s>rawio<.anc!art in 
th® yo*inger instairs n y i ^ s than the oldter '">n©s. i t has hm^^n 
obaarvad in th® f i r s t to saventdi i n a t a r nyisphs tha loaa in b'^'fy 
^minht ' ^eraaaas «d.th tha iacr^aae in ae!«« In a i0 i th« ninth* 
t«?nth an<? alovanth i n a t a r nywpha the water content s^tainer! in 
tha boay i s Imsn than tha y>3B»vious group* ftna loss in body 
waiqht la a lso l a s s in ^Jhaaa i n s t a r s than the orairious ':$nQ8 axeapt 
i n a lqhth I n s t a r nynipha* In t h i s qTmsp thm raa is tanca t o ( ^ a i c -
ca t ion Inctifsasas b ' l t tha water content i s not very much affected 
and i s mora or leas iden t ica l* In the mala i n a t a r nynpHs under 
t h i s condition ttm water content gra<!hially inc reases except in 
males of twelfth i n s t a r nytnphs <i^ ierR i t i a s l i g h t l y iiore than 
the succeeding i n s t a r - • A progwessive lncreas«* may a l so be 
observed in the l-^ss or body weight in a l l the male i n a t a r nyfw>hs 
except in males of t h i r t e en th I n s t a r nyr^ha. In case of fe-^alrss 
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pro^i»aalv« incrwaa" except In f i f teenth inatar nyaoha. fim 
survival tirte of flft»f»nth female Inatar nymphs I s mor»* than 
the female nyrnpha of other inatars . So ttwjre I s motm loss 
In the body >ieight and tt¥» water content la leas than tne 
females -<t fourteenl^ inatar rtytmhrn* I t ae^ i^ns that the t ea ia -
tanoe to dtesiccation Inczeaaea with the Increase in afje of the 
female inatar nynwhs* The wat«»r ccaitent in feraale Inatar 
nymoha ia greater than the water content of the mal*» Inatar 
nyrapha under t^la condition* 
ttm water content l e f t in the body after atarvati'-m t i l l 
death und^r atarvatlon 'without desioeaticm variea frcan inatar 
t o inatar. Frow f i r s t to third inatar nyrnpha the water content 
pr-'grsasively decrea»a»« i t increaaea from fourth to aeventh 
inatar nynpha* Si^nllar o a t t e m may be obaerved in the loaa of 
body weight in theae inatar nympha, survival of f i r s t and 
second inatar nyRfsha ia advaraely affected by atarvation without 
deaiecation while the third to oevmtth inatar nyrnpha aiirvived 
10fi9er* Starvation can affect a l l ^ t t l y the water content of the 
body becatiae I t ia i o s t in the roplrat^ry proceaaea amd excxeted 
i n faecal inatter* T)>e water content of the b<Mh'' from eightlt 
t o eleventh inatar nympha ia variable* Thia var iab i l i ty may be 
dtw t o the var iabi l i ty in the survival time* The water content 
l a a l l ^ t l y mora where t >e losa in w e i ^ t of body ia l e sa . Zt 
may be concluded that water content ia a l l ^ t t l y affected even In 
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the s ta rva t ion wlthotjit '%*9lccatlon« In tmlB I n s t a r rr^^nphs 
wiwlffr tdila ©onditl'^n tsiwr© lo «n increase in \*at®r content 
l e f t in th© body a f t » r s t a rva t ion without dteaiceation ©seoept 
in 9ixtes@nth i n s t a r nyrnphs. I t may be eoncl««1a^ t h a t th® r e -
s i s t ance t o s t a rva t ion without ^ s i c e a t i o n incraasea in n»ai#* 
inatetr nyinpha with the Inereaslnri ®ge# in case of female 
i n s t a r nyitfi^s the water ecmtent imsrttases with tim inecoase 
i n a99» In f i f t een th «B»«5 s ix t een th i n s t a r female nyrnphs the 
'watesr content la tim «««»• The females ot the srasfmctive 
i n a t a r s l iv» I c m ^ r tl^an tarn males un<tor t h i s epn<flti€»i« 
cofflparative stti'ty shoi#s t h a t in f i r«t# second* f i f i^* 
seventh* eighth* t%felfth females* thirt^senth fentalea* foutrtaenth 
males* f i f t een th males and females and sixtewnth male i n s t a r 
nynf»hs,tha ^#atar c»nt»nt i s g r e a t e r wnder the eewndltion of s t a r -
va t i on ^ t h o u t des icca t ion than in l^h»ir cowitexparts \mfksT 
t he condition of s t a rva t ion with desiccation* t»»e period of 
s t a rva t ion t i l l death of i n s t a r s i s loncp»r tinder s tarvat icm 
without desiccat ion than tmder s t a rva t ion with desiccatiem* I t 
seems-Wiat the i n s t a r nynphs took SCMKI water frofa some source . 
Xt may be poss ib le t h a t t t ^ s e i n a t a r iiyRi>hs took water from 
stdasaturated atmosphere ( 8%3 p e r cent R«H*) \inder s t a rva t i on 
without desiccated ct^aditions* I t i s prabatole and may happen 
a s reported by Okasha (li>72) i n 1'hetwQtoia t h a t the t^ereentacie of 
watwer ccHfitent i s Increaaef^ due t o s tarvat ion* Sdney (1957) an^l 
Ma|>l«t-Neabltt ClKia>) also «stal»llah«N^ that few arthropods 
a 
can ^9tlm %x^ xmtmr trem mibs^bUAta^ atmos^hasa* In thixd« 
ninth* tainth* «lati%nt^« t»«al€th itala* tftlrtftanth male« fouf> 
teentli famale an^ S aixtaanth f«?nal« instar n^npha tha watar 
c o n ^ n t was found gicaatar un<S»r tlw ewi<31tlcwi of atarraticKi 
with aaaiecation than vmdmr trm condlti^^n of starvation with* 
emt «993ieeation. In fo^irth and s ixth instar nymphs the tratar 
content i s i«%enticai in hotii thm conditi ms of starvation* 
Similar otosarvation has baan aadki by Axis (1^0) in f<3>urth 
Instar hoppars of sehj^tocMigea qraqaria Fonik* Aiscording t o 
him ittm lomm in %fai<3^ t after starvati«m i s graatar under law 
humidity ( 30 per oant ) than \in4ier h i ^ hwnidity ( ^ par cwsnt) 
«^il«i! ttvei water content was idantioal in both the groups of 
instara* Ha has mada observations with tlM» sama dtiraticm of 
starvatimi in low and h i ^ R«H. But imm tha tima of csbsarva-
t i o n s varias eonsidarably as tha obaarvations have baan mada 
t i l l the daath of tha n^^hs* 
tha saxual b^havioar of Qrvllodas g^aillatua has tuo stagas t 
( i ) Praliminariaa parforms'^ in respaot of ralat ive posi t ions of 
mala and famala and pro^^iction of courtship song by male* Ttm 
mala comes noarer t)Mt famala in mvaraa posit ion wit^i tha pos* 
tar ior and facing tiie famale haad and somatimes tha mala and 
famala may coma to stay side by side wLth heads facinti opposite 
directions* fiim male now produces d is t inct ive sotind eoid touches 
the female haad by i t s posterior porti::m of the ho^* 
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( i l ) A<fv«tnc@a e&artahip which i& of vsiy short a^iratlon in 
c?,yyll(.<?>^^  JJL^ tUJLSJteyia l a s t i n g 2-3 mimites* Tim feiaal** a t a i t s 
mounting o«Br t » mala for eo|>ulatlon« Urn afoove two a t a ^ a 
ajpa ]W9h9vio»rallT ymrf a i s t i n c t . Since the inaec t a c t i v i t i e s 
nrogtmmai'vmly r^eimmsm umfer c o n d i t i m s of atarvat iem with «n^ 
without des iccat ion Cl*ables cJ an<t 5) tl^ i® song becorwsa feeble 
an^- irr®gtilar as the s t a rva t ion prolongs but tfiese a f f e c t s 
aj» vary rmw^ conapiciotis xmdler atarvati*»a with «1«8aicc«ti«wi 
(Fig»3 an«1 4)# the lan^^th of the duration of the son^ diminishes 
p a r t i c u l a r l y under the condi t ions o£ a te rva t ion with (9eaiccati(»fi 
than Mn#«!r s t a rva t ion without <tosiccation. Thm males f a l l t o 
nroduce any c ^ r t s h i p scmg a f t e r 72 h r s . of s t a rva t ion wit^ 
'desiccation ««hereas under s t a rva t imi without flesiecatlon sMiles 
cAntintia t o proiluee cT«rtshl?> rhythms tipto 96 h r s . of s t a r v a t i o n . 
The chifp rat«^ i s 5 par secon<^ undkir s t a rva t ion tidlth aes ioca t ion 
htit i t va r ies from 2-7 per secon**? tin«ter s t a rva t ion without <!fei8ie-
c a t i ^ n ( Fibers. 3 mn<^ 4)» ftie ch i rps CJ^tain 1-3 pu lses in both 
the c o n ^ t i ^ n s * One ptilse i s produced in iO«20 m i l l i seconds. 
The fr®«|tiency of the cour tship swig va r i e s from 4.3 k Hz t o 3 .1 
k Hz ^tfsder s t a rva t ion with desiceati^m vfieraas i t v a r i e s from 
4«0 t'-'i 9.2 TKHZ under stajrvation without des icca t ion (Flcis.S and 
6 } . In other ^rvl lodea for ins tance in IJurW^A f^l |,§afftft^Ba the 
(sale produces 3-12 chixps pe r second having 2*5 pulses p e r 
c h i r p (Alexandi^r and thcmas« 1^53)• In ,ftCheta S-^ piiljM»a p e r 
seteonf^ wsrw ab9«rv«j'^ l>y /»laK??nd®r Cl»57)# %ihil<*s tim miloe r a t e 
i « Haraoiaiua timiteua was fo«na t o b© 2-3 pulses p a r rncon^ grmip«a 
In a*^ In a a©t. Feraal® sound orlentat-ton depends t^oit t**» zhv t i i ^c 
organimatlon of tim courtahip s^mg» I t I s tim ch i rp vhlcti <teitar-
minas tim mtt^ngth of r aac t l >n i»e«« tiie mov^meint of female 
tcjwaridia tm aoimd amiixsa (jihuvalov and Popov# t'J?3)« Du» t o th© 
aeceiaasing qptantlty of the co ' i r tahlp a»ng« the roaet lon of tlM» 
f«3raal<i is deet^aaefl* Sindlar Obseivations hav«i been roado i n 
BrjlM^m f^^^M9,lsm% ^^ ^as ^^®n ctossrwd .luring th«a« ®3q3«ri-
^nents tu^at dua t o a tanra t i i i^ Inaotiviftiiitaa incjD9aa«a aa l a e l # a r 
f row Vtm varlati<3ma In tiws «furatlon of song* tltwi of copwilaticwi 
and pt^riod of paaaimi m a t (Inaetimfncas) undetr botli tho eondl* 
t l cms b«t at® more premoimoed under a ta rva t ion with dealeoat ion 
TabXoa 3 and 9}» Continuad s t a r v a t l " ^ In a l l t>rc*>etall4ty laads 
t o ermrfjy e r l a i a within th© body of tha indlvi<^vml t^liic^ haa a / 
^firact bo8rin<| on the aet ivl t i«ia of tne body i n ^snara l and tl&oaa 
aaaoeiated u l t h saxual bahavloiar i n pa r t i cu l a r* tftidar eondi t iona 
Df s t a rva t ion with dosiocat ion tho aff#et8 ara mor^ pronouKusad and 
advarso dua t o des icca t ion t^hioh c«ns»09 dehydration i n tim body 
f l u i d s and i t baeomas tou«3^ t o ^ t energy even from the reserve 
food than tnuSar a t a rva t l ^ wi4dioiit de8i«K3«tiim-eondi^t3«-* - -
From thase data i t can be ecmciuded t h a t apa r t from s t a r * 
va t ion being a common factor»<teaiecation haa very adverse e f f e c t s 
on the sexual behaviour of qgy^|ff<|Bj| f^aUifiJaft * » t o dehydration 
aeconpwiying atarvat ion^ 
3 't H H A SI t 
3 13 H n h R r 
OrvIlOf^ta M^i i i i s iS i^ ial}ms is a hoaseh^l^ n*?at found 
In f^B.rk n laces* 'kitch«ns,cn»Ho^tv<s an^ xymrmr ba ske t s* ^%G» I t 
€«aas n-von starchy food* nmv^TBt c l o thea* vegets to les , br»a<^gi, 
# t c» Kffec t s of starvatic'wi have b^an atwdied i n a l l tfse I n s t a r 
nyn*5h9 tm«'ter i%»3lccat± on ( TO ^ i**G an^l 20 ± 5-4 'UH.) an^l t* l th-
OMt '^©siccatlon ( 30 • l^C em«1 30 4; 5* ?i.H. ) upon t m i ^ t * 
w«t^r c«mt'5nt aiiff a l s o ttm aeictial beh«vl^-^tjr -^ f m^tltsm tim 
r^S ' i l t . i art=* sttt^-iariaer^ be low: -
! • rxi#« t o s t a r v a t i o n l o s s in foosly %«ilqht ocetire l a a l l th® 
I n s t e r s €r*>fn f i r s t t o 3lxte?*nth* i n i t i a l ato<^8 a r e mors 
atiS'tJ^ptlbla t o s t -arvat-on ^ith r^n^ wi thou t < ^ s i e c a t l o n as 
c?5moar9<1 '^i th the o l ^ a r s t a g e s • ftm 3msiatancfl! t o ^-wigbt 
lo»B IneraasKsa i n g®n«ral \^th B!ga nn«^r s^-arvaticm witi'i and^ 
witbo*it <fe9lccat i '^» 
2« ttvs l o s s '-^ f bo^y i ^ l g n t I s hi«:fir>«»st i n the f i r s t i n s t a r tJian 
i n th® hiqtivir i n s t a r n'/rmris •»«i^r b«>*-ii the CDmli t l rms. 
3- Rat« '>f lo39 oe -^^miqlit a s p«»rc»ntacje of tl*^ I n i t i a l wwlciht 
l a hl-^her In a l l i n a t a r nymphs* ®xo«pt i n MQtlU aiavata th 
an'l males -">? t-.-mlf tli i n a t a r un*»r s t ^ r v a t l m ^-lith ^lisaiccation 
than i jn*ir starvatJL'^'m ^ t h > ^ j t .•lesiccatl-m c o n d i t i o n . In 
g©n«irnl thf? rat*' >f l o s s of t^^ight a s T>iirG®nt«<j«9 of t ha 
i n i t i a l t#el«|ht flftcraases t-^lth t h e lncr»»»se in &<i^ yindter 
b o t } tim con*fltions» 
4» ITierft i s « «9®f4nlt« p a t t e r n of t h e loan of bni^V weight In 
a l l th© I n s t a r nywRshs having 3 p h a s a s , not ve ry ' d i s t i n c t 
t inf^r s t a r v a t l >n wi th '^1«aiccatl'>n#a3 com^atmA %rith 
a t a r v a t l 5 « -^ thcmt ' leslccat l '>n« 
5 . In f i r s t i n a t a r rv^mshs thB fmm% rmtf* oi IOBB of i#®lght 
p e r '^ay i s h i g h e s t i n h^th trie c n^ltions of s t a r v a t i o n 
s l i g h t l y t«nf!.in'ri t o indsagcs In th® .^ ^con* .^ i n s t a r nyr?K>'is 
tjn<*??r s t a r v a t i o n w i t h o u t <1@aiccation» 
6« Xn Cemalas ^imvB i s a »ror?r?*saiv« rtac«isas« ('rcmi t w e l f t h 
t o 3l9et»«nth l r»8tar nysrsts) In ^~m rats** of l o s s of t4(eifjht 
rmv ' 'ay undterr 8t«rvati'">n '^Ith ''«isicc^.ti'">n 'N*I11» i t i s iftss 
i n £«*mai«8 nn«^r -gtarvat lon w i t h o u t t t e a l c c a t l o n . 
? • tiie males undter s tarvat i?>n w i t h o u t 'laaiec-'stion behave ttwra 
d r l e a s the amm way a s tha fanwlas under a i m i l a r eonAttionsm 
&0 Tharw i a a tsmrhmd d i f f a r a n e e i n tha r a t ^ o€ l o sa ••••^f w*»l«iht 
p a r day <ftie t o atarvat4<»i wi th <%aiccatl!'»n and w i t h o u t 
d a s l c c a t i o n In a l l t h « Ins^a r s* «i«s«pt i n t i e n t h , a l « v « n t h 
and malas of t w a l f t h in«itBr nyiipha. 
^m t ^ imximm «f.fact_jOf_<fesiecation _may b(t__^b9«rV€id i n - s e v e a t h -
&n'* e l q h t h I n s t a r nytnpha. 
l O . In bo th tha aaicea th« of f a c t a of s t a r v a t i o n wi th '^n^. w i thou t 
aea ieca t l cm a r s dif£ar«int« Tne loo^gavlty of fenjal*»9 un«fl«r 
s t a r v a t i o n wi thou t das ic t sa t ion i s rnore than t,l\m naXaa, 
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Btit I t in -TOOre in males xm-'^r ata.rvafc.l'-^ with 4«aic<;ation 
«iic*T>t In fmfrt«M»nth an^ f.itt&^nth. i n s t a r s ^trmrm famales 
S'srylveHt longer th-'sn mal«?s. 
11 • Atitocannlballsm l a ?>r«»3«5rit tin<5»r s t a rva t ion without: 
'^?fstceat-lon 'hrtiiio i t i s absent un<fer s ta rva t ion with 
flealecation in aevc^nth i n a t a r nyi?ir>h3 and omamr^m t i l l 
s ix teenth i n s t a r nyrr^ha^ 3oth sejeaa shCM autocannibalism* 
12» The wat^^r content of ti*» body of i n s t a r nyimx^ -is nao bson 
studied aftffr *1®atJt> «n<1«sr s t a rva t ion ^^ .^ tth an<:? '.'/ithcrtit 
des icca t ion , 'the %#at©r content of tii» botfy ifmrlmm f ro* 
i n a t a r to Ina ta r nnifer atarvatlcnn ^ i t h ami without daa lc -
cation* 
death •' 
13 • The p«ro^iita<|*» wat«r contrant of t h s boefy a f t e r^ i a i d e n t i c a l 
in fourth anf! s i x t h i n s t a r n'/Ttrihs vm^r th« condi t ions of 
s ta rva t ion with «te8lccatlon wnri without <:^sieoation« 
14, In th i rds ninth* tanth# el«fv»iith« twolfth malasf thirtar(»nlih 
malas* £mirtA«nth f«mal®8 an<9 sixt<^«nth i n s t a r €«male 
m'f^hs^ th« wat»r eontRnt o£ the body i s gv^atmr^nnAmr 
s ta rva t ion with dwsiccatiem than in t h e i r cmint-^rparta 
undar s ta rva t ion without rfeslecation. 
15» In the rowaininn giro t^ > of i n s t a r ny-mths -£ i ra t# af^conA, 
f i f th* seventh* <sighth# twelfth females* t h i r t e e n t h fetnalaa* 
fourteenth taales* f i f t een th males anfi females and s ix teen th 
in the bofly twwSer tins conditlona of 3tarv«t:i'>n t*itho«iit, 
<^«Jccatlon than in th<^lr cotint?^rDarta »jn«*9r a ta rva t lon 
^^it.h ' ^ s l c e a t l o n . Probably ',*at«r tmtaki? ^^lechsnlsm ia a re iwnt . 
16, The aeseiTsl behavi-^ur of OaevIlOiJliiS alqlXlatMiii has Vkto s t a q a s -
(1) ot^iiwlnarle® pertostmfi by tim mmlm ami tjrodtietlowi -^f 
c m r t a h l ^ acmq and ( i i ) advancsd ccmrtshiia in which tba 
female -iiotinta ov«>r the mal«« 'Thasa ti*o 3ta«?«3 ar«f ppssent 
tin#*.r s ta rva t ion ti^ith anc? witiioat «Sa9iccsationi but tim acrtl-
vltS®3 ( ovs-rasnta* <rfttratl'n "••£ s»'wig anrt tLnia of ce^ti lat ion) 
T>rogre^3lv©ly «lacirwaa*» tinder botli th® condlticma of atarvifc-
tion» The e f fac t s e re rrore a<fv«ra« tindter atajcvation with 
<1«islcc.iitlnin. 
17. Malaa produot 3<mq by teorninal a t r idh i la t ion . Tlift coartsHip 
sonn b«cow>« Caaible an<5 i r r egu l a r as tn® atarvat ioi i prolonijaj 
# f f«c ts aps mora eonaplCMOua u^Sar s t a rva t ion %d.th <§«»iecatlon 
than imd«»r s t a r v a t l '>n wltlio*it <la8lc<;atin«|« 
18* imaer 3tarsrstl<w tdLth *le»lccatfon *-lm mala tni^h»~-is^--^^^wo^^o& 
audible song a f t e r 72 hnni^ and tha p a i r f a i l s t o c«*>ulat» 
a f t e r 4a hours* Jliaraaa nnd r tim c<>nflltl'»n3 of s ton ra t ion 
without dksalocatlon Bong anti cooulat lon mva p raaan t upto 
J6 hours of s t a rva t ion also* 
• 65 «• 
l^m m.twkmr of rsa ta ^'geepB Ismtw^^n act : lvi t le«) inc reases In 
gemtral in boidh males and fenssles witl'i the proloncjatlcwi 
af s ta rva t ion nn^&t botli th® c in^flitions of s t a tve t i on witJn 
an*§ with?5«it ' les iccat ism. Tim t o t a l ras t ino per iod Inciwasss 
in both maiUa an-^  f«mal«a» ftm incf»«8*s in r e s t Cinactive-
nass) i a more nronouno*"^ tin<*»r s t a rva t ion with flasiccatlon 
tdian in|<9ar s t a rva t i -m without '^«aiecatic«« 
20, ifm feraalea ar» mor«» aetlvp* than males in both t'ne condi -
t i o n s of atarv«tif»n '^ith «n*1 without desiccat ion* 
ilm 'Tim av®ra<5pe t o t a l durat ion ^f aon^ va r i e s Srom 422*«>jt 2,50 
seconds to Z5»B±2*%'i seconds tiiular 3tarv»ation with «i»sic-
ca t ion «^Ul« I t v a r i e s from 418«0 ± 2.83 seconds t o 8'Z±t»22 
seconds undsr s tarvat lcm without dsslocat lon* 
22* Tim chi rp ra te of t h s courtaiiip song l a S edklxpc/sacond 
under s ta rva t ion yri^ <^8lccation and 2*7 chirps/second 
under starvatlcm without desiccat ion* 
23^ * the In t ens i t y of the chirps decreases as the s tarvat lcm 
with desiccat ion prolcmcis ^irtiile i t i s tmaffeeted under 
s ta rva t ion without *1«siccat'on« 
24* fhe courtship aong has l-*3 poises in each c^isp* Biie 
oulse rata I s 8-10 p'slaes/seccmd under 8tarvati">n with 
des iccat ion and 3-10 nnliMtfa/aecond under s t a r v a t i o n 
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w i thou t «^«»,'3lct:ati'^n» '"^ i** r»nl3^ 1.3 nr^>diie«(l I n lo • 30 
•niIll9<*con?l!3 under botJi th^ c o n d i t i o n s . 
AS* t'fie ,Cr*<p)KmcY of' t.'if-* c m i r t s h l p scmq v a r i e s from 4 . l i t o 
'» • ! kiiz nnaor s t a r v a t i o n --fith ^ ^ s l c c a t l o n anfl from 4 ,0 
t o 'i^'i kHz under s t a r v a t i o n 'Without ( l e s l cca t i cm. 
1^  s F E R g n c n s 
R S F K R B If C % .^  
At%eraa# tj.J^., 1970, Tim Control ©g wat^r loss In «l«(i#rt 
.%h»a»1# P«# IMS, BioncMiyLes an6 c€w»trol of GagvlXeaea aia|,IlQt^ia|< 
Alexander* H.D. 1J57# 3c^ .i»rS r>ro«*itetioR anil «ssociat®«f b®H®v4mj»r 
In l i i»«cta , C3hio. Jo«r» Jlel, S7tl01-H3#13 f l g a . 
Als3iaiKS©r# il«P»#l'?60f ^Ottfid coi«««ilcsat:lon I n O i t * iap t«ra an*! 
"^*i©aaida0# .^imal Soitridis Ci*aiiyc»i and Tavoiga^fwS.) 
the i^suftBican XnstitiatA ai« u io log lca l sei«tMS(8i«# 7# 3a. 
Al«x«iid®r#i" .^»i^ «# l':l67t Acooatie oo!t«iittiii«jafei©fi in Arthft^soda. 
A]l9xarular« R«D». 197S, % t « r a l ««l«ctloTi a«*a j[ i^>i»cifi«dl ehomaiim 
- - -aoiafioe- aii4 aoai€i%y» S44rt«xi -fey i:^- Pliietit^i-»--Aca<S®Hd 
Pjpaaa* .lUw York#pp« 35-37« 
Ala3eaiid«r# R«D*«1976# Acooatic ecRaaninieatlitai in arthrqpods* Atmti 
R«V« Snt.* jj^i 495-526« 
Al<9xait^r« «»!5» MKf ifnoEiMMi, B»S* 1§59# Syatwmatic ena btthanrioral 
8t«iSi«a on the ciriel«®ta of ,^ |g(al?|,^ ^a ^fliyyj^fttai 
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hlmx»r%A»Tt n^tim and !4sral« 3«H» i m , 3<»ason«l and d a i l y 
eh l tp lnq oyc lsa In tne northern spring and 
f u l l f i e d criclwita, gJXUiUI H^QMUM aw^ ^C 
maaniYlyanifittB' ^^^^o, j . s c i . , ^ i aoo-209, 
6 f igs* 
Allard# H.A* 1J12, Variat ion in the a t r i d u i a t l o n o^ * Orthoptara. 
Al lard , H»A. 1:117, vSynehrcmiiaft and synchronic rhythm i n th® 
bahairlour of oarta in craaturaa. ^-nar. Mat.#51.* 
4ido446« 
Aliard# H*A» 1=3130, Changing the ch irp rat© of ttm anowy trtie 
e r l c ^ t Oacanthtia niyatia ^Ath a i r current* 
Sci«ne^» J2,* 347-349« 
Allard# H«A« 1>57, Th« a tr id i i la t ion of aoraa e r i c k e t a i n th« 
ncwninican R^utol ic . J# V4ash« Ac*il, 3c i>«47i lS0~lS2« 
Atbog«st# H.T. and Carthon# M» 1=172, g f f « c t « of atanraticm and 
d a s i c c a t l m on the watar balanea and huiaidity 
rasponae of adulta pfVl>flfiQMItti Mglllff l imig^ 
(Col«opt«rai Cucujidae ) . Sntonwil. S3(p» Appl*# 
i £ ( 4 ) t 4d8'»493. 
A«i«» S.A. IJ57, -n^e naactlon of th« desart loc^mU ,f^li,1;ftggggfl 
J^SStCUBJEiA ^^ora)c. t o phys i ca l f ac tors with fl|»acl8l 
mferenca t o r a l a t i v e humidity. B« i l l . en t*^8*#48(3 ) t 
Asla« s»A« 1**60, isf£«cta of startratlon and p»ocoa<Sltl*-snlng 
on tU© water o^^taat: anA loaa in t^ir^t of fourth 
Inattar hoppers of th® dmsert Xoeuat. Ml4,atQfiffffift 
qgiaq^gla Forak* (Orth* AcddiidiaA )» ln4« J» Knt*, 
33 (2) • 109-111, 
huim, S«A« 1^61, RaXatlon b«tw@en starvation and act i ir l t ias of 
f i r s t Instar h«^T>«rs of ttm aas«rt locsust* Scftja-
^Smasm O^CSSiaSifi Forak, (orthi Aeriai4ae ) • 
3*roe« zDol. soc , , 14 (2) i 143- 149. 
Asia* S»A. 1973, ««»latl«m ta«tswBif»n starvatl^^n and acrtlvit ies of 
fourth-fnatar hoppara of th® de»®rt loc««t* 
IfiiMiltSMtgffift qgaoar^a Forsk. (Orth> Aeridiaaa) • 
proe, zool . Soo*, Calcutta, ^ t107-112. 
Banarjee, 3,K.,singhf K.M. and Bosa, K.C 1977, Sffacta of 
starvation an'i pyrathrura t«»atia»nt of cation con-
oantratiom in nairra tlami© of daa<«irt locaati^ ^shla-
XSSetXS& qgffigftgll. ^orak. ind. J«snt.,,JJLi2l.« 101«10«. 
!iand«L* im#Contr ibut l n to the phyalological study of starva-
tion In an insact* tha larvae of BoaJavy inerj L, 
ihrnpi Boni>ycidaa)• Ann, ^ool. Econ.Aniiii.,5(2) 1187-204 
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B««Biftnt# J«*^»l., 1M4« Tln« act iv« t ran«>ort and pass ive move— 
tmnt of water In Inaaicts* Adv* Inaect t 'hyaiol . t 
^1 67-129. 
B«aat« J« i*)U«« Mobl<$-M<isbitt« J« and 'i&t,a<m,J»A*hm 1?64« fh« 
w«t@r proofing maohanism of. ArthroDOxSa. I l l * 
Cutict i lar p « m » a b l l i t y in the fir^abrat* tliarweiala 
doraaatJca (Packard)• J . e j ^ * B i o l . , jy^« 3a3-330, 
B«8say# C«A« and B«8a«y» i-^A. 18^8, fur thar notes <yn tharrao-
RWiter Gvie^mt, Araar. Nst»#JJ. i 263 •-364» 
Bigelow# F^ »S# l*62# f a c f r s ©ffactlnq (9aval€9^R«»ntal r a t e s and 
aiapams^ in f i e ld erlc)<et. Evotnticm, J^^i 3'*5-406»* 
Brannftn#J«P# iiTO# A population modal for derfwtatid fcw'tle 
snrv lva l undar s ta rva t i -m and eanniballam. J» 
Ttmorm MioU0 l i ( l > » 17f-189. 
Brooks* M» 1831« Inflxienca of taraperatuxs on tha ch i rp of 
c r i c k e t . Pop. Sci.Monthly* JOi 26Q. 
Browiln^* T.O. 1953* Ttw Infltience of t^siperatutw^^and raoAatmpa 
on tha ^jptako and lo s s of uratar i n the aqfj of 
iifiLUaa QCTMKfelli '«*«lker(Orth« G r y l l l d a e ) . J . 
exp. Biol«*J£ii04->113. 
Btantimj, >?. 1955* 30Me notes on AOy^ta domaaticns L. ( >«thi 
G r v l l i d a o ) . Knt. %rith. Ha<j.,L.ondon. 21* 138-140.-•( 
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Bur8«>ll# s* 1)64, Kwfirontmnttkl a®pact.9« te«i?<iratura« Xn M* 
Kockatain {«a») • the physiology of. In^tcta* I# 
233-321 • H«w '/oi*« Aoaa<»i<nlc Ps»«s. 
Bus«tiii«# J.M. 1SS5, .sl!ift>le msthodi f o r t»airlng trte cri<yk«t 
on the mpmm6 of «*sv«lop«amt a t <1iff®is*nt: twRiMtra-
tunfts. Ptt>c, R» e n t , s o c , iH3n<s,, (A) J^« 15-18 , Jit 
Bnxtem, P.A. H30» gyaporatlcsn from th© m»«l-w«tw ^2KMtoL2» 
Col«opt®ra ) an'^  atmosprwirle hujn4dity» Procm R« 
S o c . , B. 1061560-577. 
Buxton, P.A, 1932, T^rres tr ia l ins t tc t s an'^  tim humi l i ty of the 
envlronia»nt. 31 o l . Hev* 2l 275-317. 
Chu, H*F» & '^ ang* i>«y« 1?S1« id f« h i s t o r y of th« S i « i a ocic)c«t 
aryllufl tttataeeua an^ i t a control* Asan, ^^nt* S i s i n i i 
Paklno. 11*44-097. a2 f l g a , * 
Cloadi8l«y-Thon|>8cm« J«i«* 1)64* t e r r e s t r i a l animals In ^ r y haali i 
arthropods* In D*B. Dil l#H»F. Adolph and c*9* 
^^'ilber (adla*)**Handbook of ^ y s l ' s l o g y * , i5<»ction 4# 
I^*4S1-46S* ARiarioan Phyaioloqieal soc ia ty* 
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Pevld, ^^ •A • l^Ttt, Xnt«rsp«cific <ilff«t»i*c«« In fi»<jti«ney and 
o the r physical p«mm»tdfs of pal reforming aonnda 
of bush katydids ^Ortht .J«ttigonlida« • Phanemp-
t e r l a « ) » Aim* i^ntomol* Soe» /im»r»# ^ t li35«»1144» 
DQlbaar* A*H. 1997* Tha c r loke t as a timrmoam^mg* Ame>r*}lftt* ,|4 * 
970-971. 
!>nr<»orti«r# B» 1)63. Th« physical e h a r a c t o r i s t i c s «f sound smis-
s i >ns in Arithqpt»ra. i n Acoustic Behaviour of 
Animals* Elsaviar ^^b l . co« Mtst«rdam* 633p* 
gd«s# a .T. 1803, Relat ion of th« chii:pin<| of th« t r e e c r l c k s t 
(Qnc^ithua nivsus) t o tempsratuK<9« hrmrm tiat««Jt|t 
I35«)38« 
ian«y« S«B» 19S7« The watsr w l s t i ns of t h s Arthropods* Conbridgn 
^Mivsrsi ty P r s s s . 1 ) ) P . 
Kdnsy* s*9m-^tiHl;T:'^9^^'t'vmVBti^'^n'in dsssrt arthropods. 3ci«nc« 
"•^« 3M.> i o s t - i o # 6 . 
Fringis* H.and Frings# M«» 1%7, Ttis s f f s c t a ^€ taftixira'teito mi 
chi rp r a t s of male c<ms«hsadad griutB hopper* 
«f»ogqn^!fi«>]riitoi jmai^iag* j.exp.zooi.. m:^ii-^26. 
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Gxmn* !^ »I»» 1933. rtw tmmpmratnvn mnA hnmldlty iwlat lona of th« 
cockroach (Mafifia 2fitfiaSaUft>* ! • Desiccation* 
B io l . J^ I 274*285. 
Ctuui«n»L. 1J3S. Wia t<=*rt|>®ratuE»? and h\»ai<1ity r e l a t i o n s of the 
coclcroach. 111. A conparlalon of ternperatii»B 
pmfmrmfieti, tmA ra te ^f dtesiccati»->rj mn^ r s a p i r e * 
Hall@rd»«ck« c . l?4^« inaaet thermaetiatsr^ Hat* Hiat* (H«ii# York)* 
^ 1 256-239. 
Iiask9ll» P«T. 1364* Sotthd proaiietl"^* th® i^iyaiology o€ Xnoacta. 
M. Roekatain (ad.) Aeadandc Pz«sa* pp* !l63«60a. 
}{iXl# K.o. and Bayan# o«S# 1977. ^^kstnaitiv'ity t o fraqiwincy aji<f 
d i r ec t i on f 8omi<i in th« aia<Sitorv ayatara of c r l e l t a t 
(Orthi GyyiUdaa) • J . Conf*. phyaioL . .^21(1) 179-97. 
H i l l , K.O., Loftua- H i l l s , J J . an^ Qirtsi'lftA ILaF.^4a7a*^ i»TO-
!<t!iatln9 i s o l a t i o n batwaan t)ia Austra l ian f i a l d 
c r i c k a t a , 1^1<><y?ryll>\»i mmR^§ ana ! • 95g!^ ffai^ gqi.,, 
Austral* J* iioal, Jjg^ i 133>163. 
Hoy#R»P* and i'ant, R«c, 1173. <%natlc cont ro l of song s p a c l f i o l t y 
in c r icHats iSciancSf ^801 d2-83. 
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Appendix f i g s 1-16. Loss In body weight ( per c e n t 
of the I n i t i a l ) of Ins tar nymphs (I t o XVI) of 
Grvllodtes alqllXat;i;tis 'talker under s tarvat ion wi th 
des iccat ion ( 30 ± 1°C and R.H. 2 0 + 3 p e r o i n t ) 
and s tarvat ion without d e s i c c a t i o n ( 30 ± l^C and 
R.H. 80 jh 5 per cent ) • 
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